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INDUCTION AT WOODSTOOIL

The8 PreSbytery or Hamilton met lit
WOodtoc<k 9 otbe 29th of SeýpteinberfQJ'
the indu0tin Of thâ8i. Ir. Pi.' glu.

'rhe Cail had been moderated ini by the.
kev. Mr. Macnee, of Harniltoi, and the

kitwas returned duly served by the.
hev. Mr. Mowat, of Niagara.

The, 1<ev. Hamnilton Gib-son, of Gait,
Ireided on the occasion, and preached

"'*om Ilosea XIV. 5>,69 "is will be as the.
dewunto Iârael : b. shall grow as th.e

Il)and cast forth bis roots as Lebanon.
is5 branches shall spread, aud bis beauty

ah5ait be as the olive-tre, and bis smel
esa Lebanon." Wiien the sermon w*i5

eOncIuded, Mr. Gibson put to Mr. Sim
th'a Usua questions, to which satisfactory

n'l8W'erii were given, and rectived bis
't"sent to the Act of Synod anent the
Siritual Independetice of the Church. Mr.

S'i'n 'vas then soleninly orditined to the,
'>

mCi cf the Holy Ministry by prayer and
the, Imposition of the. hîands of the, Presby-,
try, snd was inducted loto the pastoral
C-harge of the congregation of Woodstock.
Siluitable exhortations were afterwards
delivered to the minister by the 11ev. Mr.
Gxregor, of Guelph, and to the people by

th RZev. George Bell, of é8imcoe. At
lthe close of the. proceedings the members

Of the congregation shook hands with
their young minister in token of a cordial
Welcone.

'Vacant congregatiofla are apt to be
quit, discouraged by the, failure of their
'4rent snd repeated applications for a

brelgn Car-

..................................

rp te;but the, 8000u0s4 which has at
1*g1~croned the. perseverafice of Our

people iti WoOdstock, may well induce
others te, continue their endeavours te

have their spiritual destitution supplied.
Our church in Woodstock hais been va-

thougliotn dappb d have neyer

lost their dessre or oeaWe their exertions
te procure a minister ; and they have
now obtained the. services 'of a Licentiate
of our own Churcb, who is expected by
his interestiflg style of preaching and active
labours, accempanied with the, blessing of

God, te repair the losses which our Church
has sustained in Woodistock, and gather
around a numerous and increasing flock.

At our meeting on the l9th of October
Calis 'vere recei ved froon Nelson in faveur
of the. 1ev. Mr. Macdonald, and from

Saltfleet in faveur of the. Rev. Mr. John-
son.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

The Twelfth Session of the classs of this Uni-
versity began on Wednesday, the. 6th, anîd was
publicly opeiled on Tburuday, the. l4th current,
After the uual proceedinge on ainiilar occasions,
the readinm ftenie ftis adni itted to

Matriculation. and of the Statutes 4)f the (Jollege,

and the. subscription of tue Sponsio Acadelic9

b ythe. Students then present, tue 11ev. Principal
j acar delivered a ver>' impressive address re-

garingcerainmoral habits essential te, the i4uc-

cessful proscutiOOof a cetmeof University' otudy.
W. are gratifled te learn that the number of

new Students tuis session la greater than usual, a

Iproof of the esteem in which this seat of learning
Is hold, as well as of the. incesn lesire for the.
benefits of a higiier education. W' trust that
this desire will b. more widely anid grenerali>'
diffused ever>' year. A thorough and _Christian
education is the. main elomient in, the hsuperiority
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of it. other =o and political advmtageaki.
what w. need, in tuis Province Mûre than anything
e1.. for exciting mnightened enterprize, and giving
an effectuai impulse to the agricultural manufac-
turing ad commnercial prosperity of our peoplo

-Kingtost Chronicie. aznd o., Qdt: 22.

(e".o the Guelphs Herald of 7th Séptember.)

Monumental Tablet te the memory of the. lat.
A. D. FoARDYrc, ESQ.

An elegant white marble Tablet bas
recently been erected in St. Andrew's
Churcii, Fergus, to, the rnerory of the late
Mr. Fordyce, first Warden of the. District
of Wellington. It bears the folloWing in-~
130r ption:

In memory of
ALEXANDER DING WALL FORDYCE, ESQ.

For fifteen years
An Eider of this: Càturc&,

During which time
He laboured indefatigably for the.

Spiritual and Temporal welfare
of

Tas CONUaEGÂTIONf,

And through whose exertions, under God,,
They have been preserved in connexion

With
'Te Church of their Fatherst.

This Tabiet in erccted by the Members
of

St. Audrew's Church, Fergus.
He died on the 23rd February, 1852, aged 66.

THIE CIIURCH IN THE LOWEIL
PRO VINCES.

In Our Nos. for Sept. and Oct. we had
mucb pleasure in publishing froon the Brit-
ish Cofonist soi-ne details of the labours of
the Depuration frorna the Parent Church.
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From the H1. and, F.. Mss.. Record for
Oct. ý*e èXt#4 ct Qie followin mremrB
introOictpry to h - b4c ton of th~e detg'îls
alIudedI to; and it aflbrds us satisfaction
thereafter to present our readers with some
additional intelligence of the further pro-
gress of the iDeputation:

The readers of the Record have 'already bee n
informed that thle Colonial Committee have sent
their third Deputation to visit the congregationis
in connexion with the Churcb of Scotland in the
Lower Provinces of British North America. The
iJeputation consjsts of the Rev. Dr. Ritchie of
Longforgan, and M'%r. Sutherland of Dingwall.

The object of this Deputation is neither to colleet
information for the Church at Home, nor to give
information to the Church Abroad ; for both
Churches are now suficiently acquainted with
each other's condition and prospects. Its sole
objeet is to preach the Gospel for three moriths
and to minister the sacraments to our vacantr and
desolate congregations in Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward's 'I sland, and, if possible, also in New
Brunswick. Are our readers really aware of the
circumstances of our adherents in those districts 'i
Have they fully taken in their spiritual necessities,
and the responsibility of' the Church in reference
to them 1 Let us state a few facts.

The district Of Pictou is reached in a single
day from Hlalifax, where the steamer tirst touches
the Americani shore. In and around this district
alone there are in round numbers about ten church-
es and congregations, and as many thousand
souls, in connexion wîth the Church of Scotland.
How rnany ministers have w-e to officiate regularly
among these 1- Two! .In Prince B:dward's
Island, separated from Pictou by a channel of
about fifty miles, we have four churches, and a
large body or adherents. How many ministers
have we there ?-Not one ! In New Rr-unswick we
have also four or flve vacant churches. Now
this -iserable state of thinga has existed fornearly
ten years. During ail thf. time our firmnest frienda
in t hese Colonies have plied the Committee with
petitions for miinistp-rç, borida for their stipends,
.eiiiul]stranices against oui- apparent supineness,
and pleadings for that aid, whjch, uniess granted
by the Church of Scotland, they would be com-
peiled to ask from some other Churcli. What
couid the Committee do? Fie issionaries, they
rejoiced to know, wouid be labouring, please
God, in those districts during the coming winter.
But could nothirrg be done in the meantime to
supply the destitution, manifèest the good-wiil and
sympathy of the Churchi, and cheer the hiearts of
our suflèring and most patient friends 1 The
Deputation was suggested, and cheerfuily granted
by the Committee. Men more fit in everv re-
spect for the work could flot be found. They
sailed in July; and, after receiving a hiearty wel-
come at Halifax, they immcdiately commenced
their labours. These have been most precious tb
the people, and heart-stirring to the deputies

,theinselves. One thing is quite certain, that, liad
flnot the Church ado pted some such ineans to aid
file congregations A broad, the probability, if fot
the certainty, was, that, disguâted with onr
indifference, niumbers of theni would in a body
have joined other Churches. W'lo would have
blanied them 1 si itey are deeply thank-
fui for our care 0f îbem, and cari now kuld on tili
the missionaries arrive in December.

(From th@ Gleaner, C/îathurn,.3Miramichi, of Sel)-
tember 25.)

DEPUTATION FROIM THE CHURCH 0F
SCOTLAND.

It was anriounced in last week's Gleaner, thatthe Rev. Mr. Sutherland, one of the Deputation
from the Church of Scotïarid, had reached Chat-
ham on the afternoon 0f Friday the 24th, havipig
preached in- RichiLucto on the preceding eveninig.
On Saturday lie went to Black River, and, alier
visiting several of the settiers there, Pieached
both in English and Gaelic. On Sabbath he de-

THE PRESBYTERIÂN.

livered most eloquent and impressive discourses
at Newcastle iniie foretoon, aud G+iatharn in
the afternooiî. T'he iliness of his respecied Col-
le.ague, the Jjýev- Dr. Ritchie, having thrown a
grekiter!T5hai'e of labour on Mr. Sutherland in
Nova Scjtia and Prince Edward'Is Island than
would otherwise have been requisite, necessarily
shortened the time of bis stay in Miram.ichi.
f On Mýoîîday rnoralng, previous toi his depar-

tuîre by the Niail for Frederictoni, an Address was
delivered to him in St. Andrew's Cbiurch, Chat-
hamn ; and, whiie the Courier wvas exchanging
mails at the Newcastle Post Office, he w-as driven
up to the Manise, where a few of the Eldeîs and
Trustees of St. Janes's Church waited upon him,
and presenfed ail Address, whicb was accom-
panied with a smali contribution to the Fundi of
the General Assembly's Colonial Committee, as
an expression of gratitude for their kindness in
sending out Deputations to these Provinces.

We give below, in the order they w-ere pre-
sented, the two Addresses, and the Replies of
the Reverend Gentleman:-

ADDRESS 0F ST. ANDREW'S CHURCIH

To the Rev. William Sutherland, a Member ofthe Deputation from the Church of Scotland tothe British North Arnerican Provinces.
Reverend Sir,-

We, the undersigned, for ourselves, and in be-
haif of the EIders, Trustees and Congregatioîî of
Saint Andrew's Cburch, Chatham, beg leave to
offer you a hearty and sincere welcome, as one
of the Depiitation from the loved Church of our
fathers, and to express our heartfelt gratitude for
this fresh expression of our Church's solîcitude
for the spiritual welfare of lier expatriated cl-
drenl in these Colonies.

Warmly attached to the venerable Church of
Scotiand, witliin w'hose pale most of us have been
brought up, we have witnessed lier recent pros-
perity with no ordinary deliglit. We have seenhowN that the good Ilihand of our God" lias been~eculiarly upon lier, ever siace the sorroyvful

our when sa many of her sons saW fit to sepa-
rate firom ber, and that an unseen Helper bas
been eniablîiig ber to put on anew Ilber beautiful
garments,"1 and appear, as of old, Scotldfnd's
chiefest glory.

Situated at so great a distance from the Parent
Chureh, and thinty populated as these Provinces
are, it were no great wonder tlieugli a lack ofClergymen wvere experienced in inany parts. If
il had not been, however, for the Secession of
1843, which called away so many of' our _Ninis-
ters to larger and nmore lucrative fields Of lise ft-
nesi, the eircumstances of the Ch-urch in these
Colonies mwould boe wideiy difkeet, and her pros-
pects more promisîng.

The hearts of those congregations, however,
whicb have long been deprîved of Gospel ordi-
nances, have been wonderfuiiy sustained, anid
their hopes, that thoir "cry for heip" would ni-
tiinately be ansivered, have bein w-ondürfulîy
anima&d, hy tLe uinremituing exertioris of' the
Purent Churcli 10 uill up the Il waste places of
our Zion"' ns sIxedily as possible ; ani iblis cir-
cumstance seenîs to have led not a fèw of thenit to
dling to lier even wiîh greater 1oodness than
dîîriiig the days of fier greatest prosperiîy.

Reverend Sir, wve fuily appreciate thc sacrifices
miade by yourselî, your lieverend and distin-
guishied colleague, by your famnilies and conîgre.
gations, Iduriiiîg your absenîce; and we respect-
f ully tender the expression of' our warmest ac-

knowedgrneîsrequesting- that you wiii be
pleased to comntinicate our sentinients to those
partieis rcspectîvely.

And' now, Dcar Sir, we bid you affectionately
farem-eli, praying iliat during your journeyings
througbi lIis wifderîîiess land yo u niay be pre-
served fr-ori cvery danger ; and, w lien your
"llabour 0f iove'" iii Arnerica has been couipîeted 'may you biave a salè and speedy passage across
the Atlantic, and uliîmateîy eîîjoy ýa happy meet-
ing wif h your family and friends in tile land of
your liativty.

Sigried on behaîf of the Congregation.

'WM. STEWART,Ministet of St. Andrew's Churcli
JOHN MIAdRIE,
JOHNx MACDOUOALL,
ALE:XAND)ER FENTON,
ALIEX. McLELLANI,
ALEX. LounOUN,
GIEO. JoiNTaioN,
JAMES CAIE,

Chiathîam, 201hi Septemlber, 1852.

a i a'L v.
Gentlemen,

1 beg leave most gratefîîily to acknowledze
this mark 0f your kindness, and I ani truly grati-
lied that you regard our mission as a proof of the
s olicitude of the Churcli of Scotland for the
spiritual welfare of her children in this Colony.

1 have every confidence in the deep sinceritly
of your expression of w-arm nttachment to the
Chîîrch of your Fathers. In ail my journeyings
iii this country I have fbund the samne sentiments
prevailing among the great majority of our couin-
trymeni. They are fondiy attacbed to the Church
of Scotiand. Their earliest and their holiest as-
sociations are connected with it. The spiritual
privations to -,vhich tbey have been subjected
have taught them stil more to prize that Institu-
tion througli which the ordiîîances of the Gospel
are freeiy and fuiiy dispenised in their Native
Land.

You relèr witb satisfaction to the growing
prosperity of the Church at Home. We have ti-
deed much cause of thankfulness to ber Great
Head for the favour shown to our Zioîî in the
trial throughi w-hich she was made 10 pass. You
wili rejoice to learn that hier several Schemes for
extending the Redeemer's Kingdom are now pros-
ecuted vvith as much efficiency as at any past
lime ini ber history ; anîd that she is earnestlr
and successfully eiigaged, at Home and Abroad
in diffusing that Spiritual Kingdom whicb is
"lnot meat and drink, but rig-hteousness and
Petj"am4joy in the.Holy Ghost."1

I s with very painful anxiety that the Churcli
has regarded the spiritual. destitution which bas
for a long lime prevailed ini this part of the vinle-
yard . T'he demaiîds at Home have hitherto been
very urgent in consequence of the vacancies
caused by the late Secession. These, however,
have now beera nearly ail filled up, and w-e may
reasonably expect that a sîîppiy of fai thful Min-
isters will soon Le rendy to, enter on the niany
iriteresting fields of labour in Ibis country. The
harvest truiy is great and the laboîtrers are few.
Pray ye the Lord of the barvest that lie would
send lahourers mbt is Vineyard.

I heg to tbaîîk you for your kind allusion 10
oîîr faniiliesanid llocks. I shaîl gladly corîvey 10
mry much esteemed colleague the expression of
your syrnpatby anîd regard. 1 can assure yoîî that
%ve shail aiways look back on our engagement on
Ibis mission with peculiar pleasure; and we
have most reverently and most tharikfuli y bo ac-
knoxvledze that the good hand of our God lias
lwen upon us, and that ", hitherto the Lord haz4
becii our helper."

Farewell ; and may the God of our Fatiiers
leus anîd prosper you.

WILLIAM Sl,-TUPERLAND,

ADDRESS 0F ST. JAME5'5 CHtRCiI

To the Reverend Williami Sutherland.
Revereîîd Sir,

We, the Minister, Eiders and Truistees of St.
James's Churcb, Newcastle, Mi ramnichi, b#-g lenve
10 express our pleasure at seeing you amongst us
as one cf a Deputationi sent by the Churcli of our
Fathers to preach tbe Gospel and dispense the
holy ordinances of our Religion amongr suai con-
gregaf ions in the Lowcr Provinces as have been
for a length of time deprived of the benefits of a
settied, Ministry. We rejoice at your visits to
this country as a substantial proof cf the interest
whicb the Church of Seotiand is takzing in the
spiritual weifare of those ikho bave lefi the horne
of their fathers to seutle in tuis distant land.
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We beg leave Ilhrough you te express aur thanks
to the Churcb at Homi-e for the liberal uffers
which tlîey are making ta those w~ho may bie
willinz to came out to labour as Missionaries or
as setlled Pastors in the Colonial Viîîeyard. We
are gladi t learn that sonie have been a]lreadly ap-
pointed, and are on theïr way ta fill up some of
Ibose vacant charges hibyou have been. visit-
ing in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island.
We are also gratified to learn that there is a pros-
pect of an'additional supply of labourers being
sent to New Brunswick at nu distant period.

We trust that whist yau have lea rnt uof the state
of New Brunswick during your visit Io our Prov-
ince, short thoughli it nlecessarily bas been, will
enable you, v.hen youi return to pour native land,
confitlently ta urite ônir claims on the attention ot'
the Probationers of aur Church at Home, and that
your advocacy on our behalf will bie successful in
encouraging sonie of them to corne fortht to the
work of the Lord arnong their fellow-countrymen
located in this distant land.

We sincerely sympathise with your iespected.
colleague, theR ev. Dr. Ritchie, and hope that bis
healtb may soon be re-established.

We trust that tbe God of ail grace -%vill. sustain
you bath under the great labours wbicb you have
had ta endure, and which you mnay be yet called

ta undergo, ]in fulhhlling the charge devolved un

pou by the Cliurch of Scotland. We prayý that
He may watch. over you, and guard you in ail

y our journeyings, andt take you botb in safety
back ta your respective homnes, that His blessing

may t'ollow your labours here, and rest upon ail
your effobrts to promnote the interests of the Re-
deemer's Kingdoin.

WILLIAM HENDERSaN, A. M.
Mý,inister of St. Jamnes's Church.

RICHARD H-uTisoN, Elder.
CHUST'OiPaEaL WîSuÀAR,

Chairman of Trustees.
WIrLiAm Lacîs,

Secretary of Trustees.
Newcastle, September 20, 1850.

To this the Rev. 'Mr. Sutherland made the follow-
ing Repy:-

Gentlemen,
1 beg ta offer my warmest thanks ta you

for the very kind an d encouraging Address wîîh
which, you have honoured me.

The Clîurch, of' Scotland does take the deepest
interest in lier clîildren who have settlt(l in this
distant land. It is bier earnest desire that tbey
should stili enjoy the ordinances of the Gospel,
and 1 beg ta assure you that she is usin -g every
oleans in lier power ta aeccore for tbemi this in-
valualîle privilege. 1 have reason ta hope that
the efforts of aur Cburchi in tbis malter wvill soon
be crowned with succesa. Tflîre is a larg-e nuru-
ber uof young men In course of training for the
Mioistry. and 1 t'ondly trust there wili. be many
of lhemn founrd willinoe ta consecrate their talents
ta the noble -a'orl, of building up the Church of'
God arnong, their expsîtriated countrymerin
America You rnay t'ully rely that I shial most
cordiatly tend my humoble aid towards inducing
sumne of our young Ministers ta accupy the wvaste
places of aur Zion in this part uftheI a Vine yard.
I can most truly assure thein, froîn delighîful ex-
perience, thal they will mecl willing hearers of'
tbe Word of Life. multitudes wbo are thirsting
for the waters uftheb S.sncLuary.

1 shall nul fail ta con vey ta ily extellent col-
league bhe expression uof your kîind syinpathy and
regard.

1 beg ta bid yau ail an affectionate farcweil,
thanking yau for thse great 1iodniess and attention
wbich 1 have receivcd froin you. May the God
of' aur Fathers bless and prusper you.

WM. SUTHERLAND.

THE CHURCIL 0)F SCOTLAND.

OIIDIZAToNs.-Tbe Rev. David Johoston,
late assistant ta the Rev. Dr. Glover, Greenside
Chuî-ch, Edinburglî, xs as ordaiîted milusteir of

Chalmers' quaad sacra Church, Glasgow, an
Thursday last. Tise ordination of tise Rev. Rob-
ert Lockisart, A. M., assistant minister of Alloa,
and his induction ta thse parish of Kilmaurs, took
place un 'fhursday.

CLrRICAL PRSNAINs-rffl Her-
cules Scott, uof King's Colle ge, Aberdeen, lias pre-
sented the Rev. Archibald F rancis Stewart, Min-
ister ut' Abert'oyle, ta the second charge of the
parish of Inverness. Thomas Dempsteî Gordon,

E-sq.,ý of 1lalmaghie, bas presented the Rev. Wil-
biain Lyon. Riacld, A.M., la the vacant parish of
Balmagisie in the Presbylery uof Kirkcudbright.

DUNDEE.-At a meeting ut' the Town Council
ait Thursday hast il w'as agreed ta present the Rev.
Peter Myles, presently assistant ta Dr. Paterson,
Montrose, ta the vacant charge of' St. David's, as
the two opposing parties could nul caine ta an
amicable agreemnent regarding tbeir respective
candidates.

W-HtTEHALL, OCT. l.-The Queen bas been
pleased tu present the 11ev. George Smnyttan
Davidson ta the churcis anid parisis of' Kinfauns,
in tise Presbyîery and county of Perth, vacant by
tise transportation af the 11ev. Lacblan M'I Lean,
late minîster thereof, ta thse united paristes of Liii',
Benvie, and Invergowrie.

EDUCATION SCHEME 0F THE CRURCH OF
SCOTLAND.-A numerous and influential meet-
ing of ministers, eIders, arid friendsof the Churcis
of' Scoîland was held at Drymen on the 2lth uIt.,
under direction of the Presbytery of Dumbarton,
for the purpose of receiving a Deputation of the
General Assembly's Education Committee, con-
sisting ut' the 11ev. Dr. Cook, the Conveiier, and
Professor Campbell Swintun ,appainted ta advocate
the interests of this Sciseme. TiseDuke of-NMon-
trose prcsided on the occasio4. Tbe churcis wva
filled m-itb a isigly respectable audience from the
surraunding district. Resolulions favourable ta
the Sciseine, and pledging il thse support of thse
nmeeting, were moved and seconded by Principal
Macfarlan ; Mr. Buchanan of Craigend Casîle;
Mr. Smnoltett, M. P. ; thse Rev. Dr. Grahamn; MNr.
Blackburn of Killeara ; Mr. Forbes, M. P., &c:
One of the muaI interesting circum-stance-s attend-
ing Ibis meeting wvas the presence uft'he vene-
rable Principal N-acfai han. The 27tb happened
quite accidentally, as regards pi evious arrange-
nient, ta be tise 8lIst aoniversary ut' bis birth ; anîd
to ind liimi on that day in the place ut' is naîtsvity,
ini the field ut' bis early nîinisterial labours. în
that cburcb in which bis preseîîce and his vuice
werè su familiar, still hale in body and witli mid
unimpaired, taking part in the proceediugs ut thse
day, and ably advacaîiîîg a cause s0 isipurlalit tu
f uture generations, was nal less gratifying than
reinarkable.

EXTRACT5 FR015 THE REPORT OF TEE Foitaîna
COaaESPONDENcF CumssrrrRE aOF 'ru ' Cia'icu,
READ TO TDE LILST GENERAL AssE-mBLY.

Your Committee believe that tbey would he
denyiîîg tbe General Assembly a isigli gratifica-
tion if îhey failed ta acquaiîît it Iliat, accordinig
bu accoutits transmitted tram lime lu tîme by the
Secretary ut' tise Central Protestant Sociely, bhe
cause of Evangeical Religion in France bias ad-
vaîiced dîîring the last twelve moni lis wiîb a ra-
îîîdity wlîich bas scarcely been wâ'~nessed since
the era ut' the gloriaus Reformation. Abouit se% en
years ago a number ut' ministers and eIders uft'te
National Reformed Cburch, feeling thse desi inhle-
iless ut' a more intitritte rlgnsli,~i liaii tile
usual eccl esiastical arrangemnents aftJarded, and
im1 îressed wilis their obllitis ta dissemiîîate a
knowledge uft'hie Gospel iuoîîg the ignorant aîid
bl inded millions uft' Ieir couuîîîryîîîeri, loried
themselves ino a Central Hume Niission Socic-ty,
and that on tise basis af prinî'îples wtîîcb placed
tise Scriptural character ut' their conii(lons bý-
y ond mistake. Th'ey resolved bliat noune sbould
be adniitted aong theiî rieibî wbo d l ast

hold and subscribe these fundamental trutbs,-
the sinfulness and misery of man's stale by nature,
and inabihity ta deliver bimself from that state;
bis redemptian by tise blood ut' Jesus Christ, Son
of God, and Truc God ; bis regeneratian and
sanctification by the Holy Spiritl; the offer of
salvalion. by Divine grace ta every rnember of
thse buman family, and ils sure possession la those
wbo by faibli embrace il;, and, lastly, the neces-
sily Of grood w'orks, as tbe fruits ut' taitb, though
not as meriluriaus before God ; and with these
priîîciples as their standard, and in tbeir hearts,
tbey resolved ta devote tbemacives earnestly te
tise task ut' causing, themn ta be known. and cm-
braced b yothers. Their enterprize was favonred
t'rom, on Iligh ; and in addition lu tisose narrations
ut' ils succeas which. have thrice awoke the sym-
pathy ut' tbe General Assembly, and twice
prornpted it lu invite the liberalîty of tise varions
congregations in ils aid, tise accounits lately re-
ceivcd'bave showcd tisat tise cause of the Gospel
for tise last year bas been au almast cantinucd
triumph ; and tisat, arnid aIl thse amlinous changez
anîd ovcrturningrs of political institutions wbîch
have been. wiluessed, religions awakenings, s0
numerous and su diffnsed, have occurred as to
draw forth fîom our brctbreo expressions at once
of wonder and gratitude. Neyer, indecd, bas tise
Oppo)sibion ut' the hîriests and tiseir blindcd instru-
ments been nmore oppressive ; and frequcntly tise
civil autbuîities, taking advantage uft' he suppasr
ed sympatby ut' the head ut' tise State wits theie
opinions, have impcded tise proclamation ot'the
Gospel by restrictions tise mast unwarrantable
and injurions ; but still, when the superior antisor-
ities, when appealed lu, showed that tbcy had
bath lise power and tise courage ta protect out
brethren, and, wben scarcely a monts passed in
whicb the moat cariiesl requests from tise Roman
Cathol 1 districts of' tise conntry weî'e not
aîldressed te tbema that the kîsow ledge of tise
Trutis might be publisbed there aise, their feel-
iîigs in sncb circuisaances have Ibeir muaI
apprupriate expression in tise language witis
'ivlicb unexpccted interpositians of tbe Divine
band were bailed ot'old, Il Wisen tise Lord turned
a gain tise captivity ot' Zion, thcîs were wve
like them that drcam; theji was aur monts filled
wt il aughler, and our toîîgne with singin g »
and, whsile they said amoîsg the healisen, Id 1'le
Lord bath donc great things for them,"1 it wvas
theirs gratet'utly- Iu ]ephy, "lThe Lord bath done
great týIiiga for us, wlîereof wc arc glad."1 It
wonld seeîîî, iiidced, Ibat want ut' men and. want
ut' inois'y are a1hîîst bhe oîîly obstacles which
pres cul Franice at Ibis momenit fiein yielding ail
abui;dsîîl a spîiiiual barvest as any regionofut
îniissiunary eiîteipris:ýt iwhich the fiLlds uft'hbb
World present.

T he stations founded, and supportcd wbally or
in part by bhe Centîral Society, amouint aI present
ta 28. Of thèse, 9 iîuinbering from 250. to 500
memrbers ecd, are c'orposed m-bolly af' couîvert.-
cd Roman C athsolics; 4, ut' Protestants and Calh-
olie couverts coinbined ;. nd the rest ot' iiotîi-
nal Protestanss, wbo previaushi' were alike care-
less and uncared-t'or. And, even sa lately as tise
I3tb of hast muntb, 80î) inhabjuants ut a sîniaîl
Town in An 'jou applied bu the General Assembly,
whîile holding ils sittings in Paris, tisaI a C brit-
humn pastar migisl be sent ta thern. Nor have
these been traîîsient awakenings. In ail cases
tboy bave ripened mbt fruits ut' staled warship
anîd holy deeds ; while in samne cases tie
toiîching spectacle lias been pre5ented of poor
laliaureïs and vine-dressers contributing Iheir
labour and their substance with a* wilngness
which îothiîg but tise deepest conîvictions could
inspire, in erecting, a seemnly edifice for îlîeir
worsip; and then, as hîavsng, given a proof ut'
their sincerity wlîich the Society, as they con-
sidered, could neiliser gainsay nar resisl, thî'y
hsave innplored that tise mincis desired Protestant
miîîister migist bc provided for tbem. TisaI 28
stations of this character bave beeîî already found-
ed, and that, but for straitencd circumislances,
more migist immediately be added, inspires feel-
ings ini the lbaughtfuh at ouce ot' joyand grief-
ut joy, that thie harvsî lias prisved 00 pheîîteolis,
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and that the fields are stili so white unto it ; and
of grief, that the lahourers are so few !

la the belief that the Lord, to whoni the silver
and tise gold belong, and who, when Hie ascended
upon 111gb, gave gifîs to men, of pastors, and
evangelists, and teachers, would supply thcm
with ail these blessings out of His gloriaus fui-
ness, the Central Society lately iit'imiated to the
Committec, and through them bo the Church at
large, tisat, haviî,g iound it indispensable that an
institution for educating young rnen for ihe Min-
istry in their o-%vn principles, and under their
own eye, should. be t'ourded, a suitable building
for tbis purpose has been hired in Paris, the rent
of which, witb Ibhe salaries of the able professors
they had engaged, and the partial maintenance
of 18 out ofithe 40 students it was capable of ac-
commodating, would iuîvolve an expense for the
first year of not less thian £650. Encouraged by
the sysnpathy which tbe iwo last deputatioi.,s re-
ceived from the General Assernbly, they fondly
hoped that ibis sum wouid have been obîained
from the collection which was ordered. in their
favour, and which they intended to devote ex-
clusively to this purpose-that both they and we
might enjoy the gratification of observing with
wbat biessed results sympathy, when moulded
jin subsiantial. gifts, is attended. The Commit-
tee are unable to report that this hope lias been
realized. The whole amount they bave been en-
abled to transmit has been a sum of £430, in-
cluding £10 trom the fonids of a previous col-
lection, and £60 from the Ladies' Continental
Association of St. George's, Edinburgh; and
îhough Ibis offering has been received witb the
deepest thankfulness, and given the Church of
Scotland a place in their good opinion, their g(od
wishes, and their prayers, which every Christian
mnd. will appreciate, yet the fact that, in addition
to the smaliness of the amount, only 136 congre-
gations have contributed, can scarcely be regard-
ed eiher as a satisfactory implemcnting or the
promises wbich were virtually made to the two
last deputations, or a discbarge of those duties of
brotberly support ansi kindness of w-hich the

liberality of the N~ew Testament Churches to their
suffering brethren bas set so noble and approved
an examiple. The Corninittc mould vensture
mnoct rci5jsecrru11 to conmend anew bo the
Church, and especially 10 ilsose congregations
who have nol hitherto aidt'd it, the dauims nf this
admirable Society to tîseir support. Tbey are
weil aware that t he demands for kindred objects,
wbicb the autbority of tise Chutrchi presents, are
both numerous and urgent. E3ut, in consideringy
ihat iii helping tise Cburcb of' France Nve help a
sister institutior, that has riot only to commelsd
her a glorinus memnory of noble deeds and heroic
sutferings in tbe pasi, but tise power ofleaveniing
for' the present with tise pure, peacef*ul. and benev-
oient *principles of Cbsiistianity a nation m-bich
for gond or toi ei b as ever proved itseif ausnn g
the ruost influeistial upon earth, il secms as if
fe\v Christian minds couid fail to take advaiitage
of the opporiunity of extendiis- the bounslarles of'
the Rcdeemt-r's kingdom, cementing tise peace
of nations, gratit'ving tise fI'elinits of benevolence,
and engagîssgiin 'hnly -works wvbicb will foilow
thens, wlsîeh tise aiding of sucs an insýtitutjin by
symp.ihy, by prayers, and by alms, liresenls.

In tise isanie and by appointinesit of' tise tom-

mte ROBERT NISBET, Cfivencr, P. T.
-H. ýr F. Miss. Record for Scptcinber.

COMMUN ICATIONS.

CHURCH YARD GLEANTINGS, NO. 6.
iiSo teae.h us t0 number Our days that

we rnay apply our bearis unto widomn,"
wýas the prayer of a good man of nid, and
mnay well be ours. for May we, while en-
gagcd in the somewhat more abstruse
scijence of Geometry, be without a memento
of Our frail estate, such as the inspired

arithmetician desires to have before him-
self. Let us lisien to the lesson of in-
struction read in Westminster AMbey to
those who look on the Toinbsîone of a
foi-mer Prebendary, who died 28tb Dec.,
là62 1, at the earl y age of 2 9:-

With diligence and truth miost exemplary
Did W1illiam Lawurence serve a Pfebendary;
And, for isis pains, now past, biefore not lost,
Gain'd tbis reinembrance at bib Master's cost.
Oh 1 read ihiese lines again!1 you seldomn find
A servant faithful and a master kind-
Sltort-kand lie wrote, bis tlower in prime did

fade :
And basty deats ishort-hand of him hatbi made.
WVell couth ise nuns bers, and well ineasur'd land;'
Thus dothli e now t/sat qrouvsd wlsereon you

stand,
Whterein lie lies so geomèe/rical
Art maketh some, but t/su soi/I nature al.'-

The same truth is taugbt by the ruder
verses of the Mlontrose -Poet, vvho in re-
cording the deaih of Alexander Diincan,
(îvbo died ils 1662,) and his family, tells
us thai-

"As ev'ry tbin- nl center bath, bo wbicb il dotîs
incline,

So ail Men, bcingr made of eartli, to earth returs
in lune

Those, who do here from Iaboursirest, more lines
strctch from a center,

Some short, some long, as Be thoughit best, -who
is tbe Divine painter."

And then, fearful apparently of soaring
toolhigh, soinewhat abruptly coacludes:

' To write elogies of thoso dead, 1 find it's flot
my strain,

If aiea b>' honest, and fear God, they're frec
froni future pain"-

thus summing up ail as the wise man
tlidtby saying,4'FearGod and kecp Iiscom-
mandments': for this is-all in ai/-lot
only saves from pain and sorrnw, but se-
cures hvppiness and I-Ieaven.

In like manner the crafî of the Archi-
tedt, when bis famýe ia that capacity is no
longer of avail 10 bis fellows, may lead
ihem to scek

The bouse eternal buit by God to iudge tise
holy mmnd,

Whcen once tise pýriso:n walls have fadien, by
wlsicb 'tis fl(w csîsflssd'.-

Such mighit bc the tendency of the' Epi-
taph ai SqrnsJicld, in Irl<ilhron
John Abcl, wvbo died in 1694, aged 97 :

"Tiîs craggy stone a covering i.s for an Archii-
tector s Isesi

'bat loftv busildinsgs raised 114,g1s but now lyes
low bs lsad

His linc and.raie, .so deatîs concludes, are Iock ed
ulp in stss e;

ltuild tiscy whlo lisi,, or tlsey wfîo mist, for lise
cals bîild nu istre.

Blis house of c;ay doîîl( bold nu lonîger,
àlay Ileaven's joy bujld himn a strolsger

But v0hy necd we muliiply instances?
W'lsicli ii tlisre of tbe variotis occupations
of manhkînd. hIi may flot ininister instruc-
tion to the tninsl di.sposed to receive il;
ai 1(1 I 1 leaaogics 10 bigher and bolier
pursuits raise ise tlîoughts irons eartb to
Heaveus, and iiiduce te seriously reflect-
ing ruortal Io desire above ail things Iliat,
whien tise King of Terrors docs corne with
his individual sunîmnons, lie rriay be able

to addrcss hilm in the triumphant languagre,
"O0 dealli, u'herc is thy sting ? O grave,
,where is thy viciory 1

HOWARD, TIIE 1IIILANTHROPIST.

The man wlio won sncbi an addition to
Isis name, and made binsself as widely and
familinrly krstown by the title of H'oward,
thle P/ài(anih rolist, as t be Mncedonian
Conqueror by tlsat; of Aexander,tue Great,
bas of course heen hcard, of by most of
our readers. Maay, lsowever, may not
know, excccpt in n very 'general way, by
what rnenns lie earned tisis inost honour-
aible distinction, wbat wem'e the labours of
love' in wbich lie engaged, to wbat ex-
tent rand with what perseverance and suc-
cess lie prosecuted them, or what were
tise aniisuatir g princi pies wvbicb urged hlm
on and sust:iued him in encountering the
various Obstacles ng.gins-t whicb lieland to
contend in carrying bis purposes of benev-
olence int effect ; or tIsat in running his
noble career, whieh drew aiter hlm the
eyes of a wondering worid, he was a
humble disciple of Jesus, Wtiving in
singieness of heart t0 be found faithful 10
the Master wlsose rnme lie bore ; and that
the mysîery of bis self-devoted labours,
which nstonished so marsy, is fuIly ex-
plaiaed by saying that lie exlîibited the
doctrines of' tise Gospel la their living
power throughi faith working by love.

Unets ansd or-ators have unitssd 10 sound
the pr-mises of the Christian philanthropist.
i'bey have readered an bonest tribute of
admiration to isis wortb, but wvithout any
just or discriminating appreciation of' the
principles on whicls lie actcd, so lisat,
while their eulogiurns dazzle tise irnairina-
lion of the reader, tbey neithler enligb-ten
bis uaslerstanding nor stimulate bini to
exertion by holding up before hlm an
example of virtue lit s 1 expectedi to ini-
fte. In the popular literature nf most
mosls'rn nations nianya perîodl is rnnn(led
off with thse naine of iowNvrd,:i- s doiag
honour t0 Our csirmori humanity. In
rnoýt nsînds therefore île naîine bas be-
corne associatesl witli a vague, tiimless
admiration, protluicing rio S«LlUtarly or dIef*-
iste resuits. Il e Is Quilsh n t Isou(lit of'
is Onk, Of' thusc %vhose fooistpsi wvt ongblt
su 1,sliow, ansd bts followers of' îiin as he
was of' christ. 1t wvas ilot ai sçsteinses of
Our cs>nsns lîuinasty, but1 of' wlat ouAbt
1<> le ur corsmu5<n ('liristiqnity, wlsich
was exIiibited in tise lifé ansd lisours of
Ilow:srd. It vvas not by acting on tIse
prineiples and nmotives of <sur conimon
nature tbat be presetsted bo the world
sucb a remîirkablle rnaisiftstatîksn of the
sp)irit of benevolence. Wliess regarded
ilsonid lili, i snot siirpisiKsg tbat lie

sh dbts looked on as a splendid prodigny,
sweepiag ncross the moral horizon of our
8pecies iii a traek fl'iris own, wlsiciî 11011
cari follow. 10 be wondercd at and praised
and thouiglt of no more. 1-ut he was no
such prodigy, iiotsgli an emrinent cxample
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cf the power cf the love cf Christ la sub-
duingr selfishincss and ccnstraining men
te fersake tlîcir ovn case, thiat they may
bc hclpful te their brethren in bearing
their burdens, and se fulfilliag the law cf
Christ. Often, howeer, as bis n.ame is
enipioyed, in our popular literature te
point a moral or adorn a tale, seldoîn is it
there used te point nien te Christ, or as
adorning the doctrine cf cur God and
Saviotîr, for, nias ! it is ne aira cf that
literature ; which bas become popular, tu
commend Cfiristi ani ty or induce men te
become Christianls, or stîmulate them te
aet up te the principlLes of the religion
thcy prcfess. It wouid have arguied nu
iess benevolence had the love cf Christ,
constrainin ' him to scck the good cf lusî
brethi an, led hiwa te spend himself and be
spent in direct efforts te ccavcrt thein te
the same faith whicli was in himiself, the
possession cf which hie considered the
greateat blessing cf bis own existence,
and te deliver thema fromithe tyranny cf
sin la their hearts, and te appiy a remedy
te tlue evils nrisingy eut cf their negiected
moral and religions education, wlhcn ne
man carcd for their souls, and translate
tbcm inte the glorious liberty of the chul-
drea of Qed, wherewith Christ makes lis
people free, iastead cf seekiag te rescue
the priseners cf mea from the barbarous
cruelties inflictcd on them by mcrcenary.
keepers, into whose banda they wverc
cast by vindictîve prosecuters, careiess
judges, and a thoughtless public, and left
te pille and languish, ofien rot and die
amid the pestilentiai diseases engendered
by improper and insufficient food, filth,
and foui air, througli the neglect of-rulers,
more latent upori see-uring the hoioiurs
and emoluments cf higrh ciice than of
deserving tlîem by a faithfui discharge cf
its duties.

.But ,bad lloward's bene% olence prompt-
cd limt to seek for iari deliverance frein
spiritual rather than physical. sufferings,
its genuinetiess would not have beea so
readily recognized by mnany ; aiid, eould
there have been detectcd under bis zeni
for their religions iaterests anything like
carelessîîess about their bodily welfiire,
hcw seidom, la our pepular literature,
wvý,uld bis zeal fî'r the eu have been al-
luded tu withouî bringiag forwnîr< bis
supposed inditixence to t ie uther in sucbi
away as te throw discredit on everything
like n serionis anîd cirniest proîfession cf
godliaess. Iow coles hr then that, whîea
ha attracted towards hirmîseif the, g tze cf
the World as a kinid of prodigy et wisely
directed and steadily pinrsued benlevelent
exertien, thîs is not popularly explaitied
as arising froin bis havia net mierely pro-
feàwed Christianity, but believed ini Christ,
and endcavoured te, walk in the footsteps
cf bis Master, seeing it turns out, upon
examininag iato the matter, that this Was
la reality the secret pewer threîugh. whicb
he neyer becanie weary ia bis unparaileled
efforts te dô ,good. Lt is te be fecared

there are amengst us fewer candidates for
the reward of giviag a cup of cold water
te hirn that needeth it, because hebelongs
to Christ, than becomes the profession of
I'aith. we se generally make, when s0
mrany are fcîînd ealling themselves Chiris-
tians, wlio bugrudge Christ the honour of
the good deedls demie by Ris disciples, and
will neither actcnowledge thern as the
fruits cf Ilis Spirit, nor write tjicrn down
te the praise of the glory of' His narne.
To acýknowl.ed-c the goed deeds of Chris-
tians, and deny that they aire wrought iii
Christ, and ire the 'fruits cf Ris Spirit,
what is this4 but te r<Ject Christ uttqrly,
and put llirn away with contcmpt ? For
this is te say, that there is no living power
in the Truth as it is in Jesus ; that it is
net His Spirit in the Word which quiekens
the dead seul through faith, and kindies
in it a flame cf Divine love; but that in,
dead in trespasses and sins, take into
their dead bosoms the dead letter cf the
Word, and warm it inito life, productive
of love and good works; and that, though
the seed cf the Word shcuid have corne
from Ged, ail the increase cf il is fri
inan. Such is the spirit which pervades
our popular literature with regard te
Christ and His working in the hearts cf
His disciples even when it is intended te
spcak favcurably cf Hlm as a teacher cf
Religieus Truth, aîîd an expounder cf
moral obligations.

The Howards are one of the nohlest
lines of England's noble families ; but it
is seldoni noted that tlie noblest cf ail the
Howards becane, no by ihe indwelling of
the Spirit cf Christ exhibiting itself la a
faith working by love. XVliatuver may
be the case in those, fictitieus representa-
tiens cf huinan life drawn by îiove1ists,
who can invest their characters with 'vir-
tues te any ameunt, and any degree cf
exceliency their imagination can suggcst,
and make thein perforin any nuraber cf
good deeds they niay choose, bowever
dlificUit te perforin, and pasq triumphaittiy
through aUl trials, however great, upon

Ially moral principles cf action the creators
cf these fictitieus persenages, and the fic-
titicus wcrld in which. they are placed,
may choose te lavent, fer tlîeir airy pup-
pets, thiese berces anil hercines of virtue,
whio people* the visionary world cf the
novelist, do net represent théi rel world,
aîîd tho men and wcmen who live and
act lu it, ne more than the sainîts cf the
Romian Caiendar with their sublimities cf
devotion, austerities cf self-denial, predi-
gies cf patient endurance, larnbl-like
imeekness, and lion-like courage, witli
their miraculous deliverances and miirae-
ulous performances, as set forth ini tlie
iegeuds cf monks and dreaming fiystics,
represent the saints Who have adorned the
doctrine cf their God and Savicur in the
Church. Whethcr the fictitious represen-
tations cf Virtue in the one class cf inven-
tions are more favour*able te the cause cf
Mlorality ttîan the fictitious representations

of' [iety in the other, te the cause of Reli-
gion, we leave te the reader's considera-
tion. But, whatever rnay be found in the
pages of fiction, there is no authentia, ac-
coutit of any real man leading such a life
of seif-denial for the good of others, and
accornplishing suceh labours of love, by a
patient continuance in well doing, lis wvas
done by Howard, on any other principle3
iliat faith in Christ, and the motives and
affections which spring froin it, when
deep and abiding.

But it is net s~urpising that those, who
re~gard faith in Christ as a delusion, and
a principle of fanatical enthusiasm, and
not as a rational foundation of hope to-
wards God, and an exuberant fountain
of love towards man in every heart
wvhich reccives it, should have been un-
williîig to trace sucli a steady course of
benevolence as attracted their admiration
in Howard to a source so despised in their
eyes that they can hardly think of it as
existing ini a ny wise and well ordered
mind. Those who made the highest
profession of this faith were flot se ready,
as8 might have been expected, to recegnize
in the great philanthropist an eminent ex-
ample of Christian devotion. If we are
flot greately mistaken, these singular la-
bours of love did flot commend them-
selves at once to the conscience of every
man throughout the Churches as an infat-
lible proof of discipleship in Christ.
The naime of Hloward has net even yet
attained tlat place and vurreney in our
Christian literature Q.8 a holy man of God
and faithful servant of Christ, te which it
was entitled froin the very first. But, if
any man or body of men, whatever they
may believe or profess to believe, sup-
pose that a man, kncwing the doctrine of
Chr'ist and not bclicviiig thein, might
possibiy surpass in good deeds and labours
of love those Who do truly believe these
doctrines, we fear such neither know nor
understand what Christ intended Ris
Churchi should be ini the rnidât of the
W'erld.

Those who represerit thtc more religious
ciasq to be found in every denomination
of Christians as the mere bigots of a sect,
zetlous only or niaialy for a forai of doc-
trine and worship and a peculiar phrase-
olcgy, while they overicck the weightier
matters of the law, justice and nîiercy, do
flot seriousiy believe ini the truth of their
inconsiderate, accusations. It i8 iii that
very class, everywhere spoken against,-
that mea of the world expect te fiud the
higbest instances of self-denying charity.
Nevertheless it is a proof of the mislead-
ing power of our sectarian divisions in
blinding our eyes to the genuine marks of
a faithful servant cf Christ, that, as soon
as Howard was recognized as an eminent
philanthropist, ha was net in consequence
recognized also as an emirient Christian.
Many, it is truc, claim the character of
philanthropists, wihe are flot Christians
even as many ciaiîri the character cf



Christians Who are net philanîbropists,
whose respective dlaims to elîher the onie
character or the other are net Worth dis-
puting. But, whien H-oward, without ob-
truding dlaims eitber of henevolence or
reliiousness, q uieîly advanced to notoriety
by simply performing whaî appDeared te
him his duty as a Christian man, bis
praise oughî to have been found ln ail the
Churches, as havingy ivel f'uifilled the part.
Lt can hardly be said, however, that tbis
took place. Even to thie day the name
and example of Howard are introduced
in our religious literature in a somcwhat
ambiguous manner. He le pointed eut
rather as an ornamental columit la the
Christian Churchi than as a solid stoî;e
forming an integrai part of the common
etructure. He le heid up as one in wbom
the professors of the Christian faith may
glory as belonging to their number,
rather than as an example whoin they
ougbit te imitate. But surely this oLIghl
flot so to be, when it is written ; Il Pure
religion before God and the Father is
this, to visit the fatherless and the
widows ini their affliction and keep hlm..
self unspotted from the world." There
Ivas more than enough of attention paid
to sectarian differences in the Christia,
Church frein the beginning. Many mis-
apprehensions prevailed in the earliest
times as to the nature of fitiî, the menit
of good worke, and whaî was the most
excellent way of a Christian life. Courage
in contending for the marîyr's crown
tbrew a false lustre around many imper-
fections. That instead of meekly bowing
the head in patient resignation te receive
il after the manner of the Apostles, it
came to be conîended for and grasped at
in semething like a spirit of bravado,
showed the working of' the old leaven of
pnide and vain glory amid the purer
elemente of Christian humility. The
anisterities of an ascetic life,> founded net
on the seelf-denying, doctrines of Christ,
but on the delusions et a vain phulosoplly
not in any way honouring the body as the
creation of God, attracted rnuch senseless
admliration both from the Chiurch and
froin the Worid. Fleeing from society
and its duties te spend lfe in self-consum.
ing, unprofitable meditation, and an un-
ceasing round of' formai. acts of devotion,
camne early te be regarded, as the higbesî
example of the Christian 111e. But, amid
ail these errors creeping in and abounding
more and more, we learn frem the wriî-
ings of the earlieeî Christian apologiste
that a blaMelees conversation which could
net be apoken against, aad a lifek devoted
to good deede of charity, in which, the
heathen without the Church, as weil us
the neceseitous brethren within it, were
made teopa rtiol pate, formed the great gl ory
of the Christin prefetsion from the-flrst
as it muet continue to do te the hast. Neyer
can these words of the Savieur be for-
gotten ia the Church. Il Then shali the
K&ing say unto them on Hia right hand,
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Corne, ye blessed of My Father, inherit
the king-dom prepared for you from the
founidation of the World, for I %vas an
hungered, and ye gave Me meat. I was
thirsty, and ye gave Me drink. 1 was a
et rang ir, and ye took Me in. Naked, nnd
ye clothed Me. Sick, and ye visited Me.
in prison, and ye came unto Me. rfhen
shall the rigliteous answer IIim, s'ayig;
Lord, when saw we Thee an hungered and
fed Thee, or thirswy and gave Thee
drink ? When saw wve Thee a stranger
and took Thiee in, or naked and clothed
Thee ? Or when saw we Thee sick or in
prison and came unto Thiee ? And the
King shail answer and say unto them,
Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto the least of these My
brethren, ye have done it unto Me." And,
if it be asked who are Christ's brethren,
to whom these things should be done by
Hia disciples, dure any one answer other-
ivise than Christ answered hlm who
asked, And who,Lord, is my neighbour that
I arn to love as rnyseif', when He instruct-
ed him by the parable of the Samaritan
wlho helped hlm that had fallen among
thieves. We donfot hink that thelabours
of' Howard showed more benevolence and
self'-denial, were more philanthropie in
their spirit, or more beneficial to Society
in their resuits than those of many a
mîssîonary who has devoted himself, if net
exclusively, yet pre-eminently to the sim-
ple preaching of the Gospel of Christ;
but we esteemn thein no less as the
genuine fruits of Christ dwelling in bis
heart by faith ; and that je the highest
praise the labourer would have claimed
for hie exertions. Coveting this praise,
he did not look to reoeive it from the
World, and from the World he bas nlot
received it. If the World deepise the
labours of the Gospel miesioniary, and
praise his as net wrought in Christ, but
in ite ewn spirit of self-righteousness, it
does but pronounce its own condemnation
out of its own mouth, for it wilI flot imi-
tate what it se ostentatieusly commends.
They pro ise Howard, but imitate hlm noel,like the Jews, who buit and adorned the
sepuichres of the prophets, whom their
fathers killed, but Who, while erecting
splendid tombe to the prophets, continu'ed
to Aalk in the fosteps of their fathers
who put them to death. Had the World,'instend of heedlessly passing by on the
other side, turned in to visit those outrasts
of seociety whom, Howard sougbt out in
their wretched and forlorn condition, and
sbown them common charity, had il done
them bare justice or troubled itselt' te en-
quire, ivhether it were dene them by
others, had the men wearingS the World's
ighest honours, receivingr ils riceet re-

wards, gleryingr in being its rulers, legis-
lators, and rd'ýormers,'slrnpy done the du-
hies îlîey were paid to do, no euch field
would have been left for Christian benev-
olence te reap.

There are now many loud-mouthed

lauders of the World's benevolence, who.
fail not to point their ridicule against
Chîristians and tbeir ways, of doing good.
It le eornctbing, in thi s world to be
laugyhed at for awkward nîtempîs t,<, do
gYood. This is ne standing subjecî of rid-
icule against the World. Few butîs of
tbis kind lias the World set up for the sat-
irist te aim bis sbalfts against. Where
are the herees and heroines of the Worid's
benlevolence te be fbund ? In the next
etreel ? Ne. But stili they are net far
te seek ; you will flnd lhem in the pagee
of the first novel yeu choose te epen.

Do we mean te say that there is ne be-
nevoience lu the World ? Far b.:ý it f rom
us te think such a thought, mucb less te
utter sucb. a speech. But do any, who
act in the spirit etf this Werld, make a
business of benevolence ? To be benev-
olent by lits and starts is net enough.
Why is there such a call upon Christians
te rmake a business of benevolence, and
pursue il steadîiy and systematically, ex-
cept because the Worid is net benevoient?
There is just now a great euîcry about
the necessily ef doirîg something te ne-
lieve the moral degradation and physical
destitution of the poor ln great cities.
The cry je neither tee 'oud non tee urgent ;
but who are most Iikely te lay il te heart
and act upon it ? Who flîst discovered
these abodes of misery, and entered theïse
dflrk haunts of vice, to enlighten and ne-
lieve, and, if' possible, rehorm their wretch-
ed inmates ; and wbo wiil foliow up lthe
work te any good resuit ? If it is net
donc by those whem the love of Christ
consîrains, is there any boe of ils being
dot-e ah ail? That sucb a work bas been
euffered te gatber on oun bande shows
how little of the power of that love is felt
amengsî us ; but no pî'incipie of less power
than that love which believetb ail lhings,
and hepeth ail things, wi il encourage a
man's heanI seriousiy te begin, or strength -
en hie bande steadily te go on with the
ardueus and disceuraging task. Many of
those who make a mci of pointing eut
the monstreus evil, and neviling and ne-
proaching others for suifening it te stand,
will themmelves never put forth their liltle
finger te nemove il. '[bey say, but do
net. They bave ne intention et' doing
anyîbingr but speak and write on the euh-
ject, and will not even continue te speak
an(l te Write longer than the public lend8
a willing, car te their theme. When the
topie loes the glese of' novelty and be-
cornes stale, it wiII be heard of ne more
in many quanters whene now it rings @e
loudly. We trust Christian hearte are
silenîly pondcring how they ehaîl anewer
te God if they suifer such thinga te con-
tinue, and 21l go reeelutely te wonk for
the good ef their bretbren ln their Mas-
ter's name; and trueting ln Hia grace te,
aid thent, while Ibey seek le premele Hia
cause on eartb, as the Savieur and the
Fricnd of man, Who benne the prayer of
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the destitutc and sends His servants to be
their helpers.

We trust tbe scope of these remarks
will flot bte misunderstood. We have no
design to dlaim undue praise for any par-
ticular set of men who may identif'y them-
Selves ini t peculiar manner with every-
thing that is honourabie to the Christian
profession of faitli. Thiat a spirit of be-
nevolenee is widely diffused in the pres-
ent day, and cau be brought into effective,
operation in cases of emergency, the late
famine in Europe, and the various calami-
tous fires thiat have occurred arnongst Our-
selvea,do sufficiently attest. That benev-
olent characters shotïld be popular in our
lighit literature, and tAie cauïe of benevo-
lence obtain a ready hearing froln the
diurnal press, are alike symptomnatie of
good. But in the ideal world of the
novelist spontaneous benlevolence is exhib-
ited in disparaging contrast with that
whic> flows froin religlous principle in a
way notjustified by wliat bappens in real
life. Credit 15 given bu falien burnan na-
ture for exhibitiag speciniens of exalted
worth, whichi no one ever saw growing on
such a stock ; ivhile serious earnest re-
ligion is represenited as producing nothing
but the sour grapes of bittermsess and
wrath. Now all history attests that a
spirit of benlevolence bas pervaded the
Wurid along with the progress of Chris-
tianity. 'l'ie history of' the rest of the
World oaa furnish no such examples of
steady active henevolenre as are to be
found ini the history of' Ci>ristianity in
every age and under every forin of out-
ward manifestation. It is true also, that
those who la Christendomi bave made a
business of benevolence, and distinguished
tîseaiselves by labours of love for the good
of theis' brethren, have aiso been distia-
guished for strongr reiigious convictions,
ardent piety, and thait warm personni at-
tach ment to Christ as tiseir Saviour, wbich
nmultitudes, who profess tbemselves Chris-
tiatis, look upon as a beiag religious-over-
mnu(h, and think that men may do their
duty to their Father la Heaven and their
brethren upon earth sufficieatly well with-
out any suoh exclubive devotion to the
naine of Christ. But facts are facts - and
none have been found so devoted to the
cause of' humanity as those to whom this
namne bas been precious above every other
Diamp. Nor can the cause of humaaity,
ad the removal Of ail the evifi! that af-
fliet tbe World, be su effectually pleaded
as by pleading the cause of Chrilst, and
beseeching mien to believe in His name,
be reconeiled to God tbrough Hlm,1 and
be kiadly affect ioned towai'ds one another,
forgiving one anotber, even as God for
Christ's sake forgivetb us.

The glowiag eulogriums pronouinced
uPon Howard, and set forth in ail the
dazzling splendours of rhetorical Compo-
sition by our greatest masters of the art,
Contain no exaggperated praise. They
were the meet tribute of genius to virtue,

offered ini no spirit Of flattery but Of ju-st
admiration. But, as in very few of these
are the peculiar principles, on which
Hloward acted, distinctly recognized, in-
stead of being represented as an eminent
example of the power of Gospel Truth,
wben consistently actel1 upon, he is held
up as a k-ind of prodigy of natural benev-
olence. But his narne ought flot to stand
arnong the list of human prodigies, but
among the saints of Christ, who have
purchased for themselves a good degree
as servants who have been found faithful
in the trust committed to them.

We speak thus with no design of de-
tracting from, the due praise of lloward
ad a mnan, or of flattering those who make
a zealous profession of that faith which, ini
him was made perfect by works. The
World bears willingy witness that, on what-
ever priaciples he acted, bie showed him-
self to be no ordinary man. Must it flot
also be eonf'essed, and flot witbout some
shame, that in giving this world- wido
demonstration of the power of our religion
in one of its most lovely forms, which
sitands alone amnid centuries, lie bas earned
a titie to be considered also as; no ordi-
naiy Christian. Still among Christians
he is no prodigy, and exhibits but one
among many distinguished specimens of
wvhat our nature may becomne under the
traasf'orming power of the Truth as it is
ia Jesus. As it was the great aim. of bis
life to be found faithfül to Christ ini doing
good to his brethren, s0 we propose to
give some account of his labours, and the
principles., by which, he was animated in
the perforaxiance of them, thst ail, who
profess the sanie faith, may be t5tirred up
by his example to show their f aithi by
their works, that they may with hian re-
ceive a testimony and a crown, more to
be desired than the highest honour titis
world can bestow.

EXTRACTS.

THE ARROW SHOT AT A VENTURIE.
A CÀ5ic of thi8 sort lateiy interested us, and will
interest our readers.

Mrs. Judd, of the Baptist Mission at Port-au.
Prince, tells the story. lier husbaftd was absent,
and the evening Sabbath service devolved, upon a
native assistant preacher.

"'On the evening of the flrst Sabbath in this
rnonth, about the timne of our evening service,
there came up a showerof raia, and, R4~ aj pearinces
had been threatening, but few had cojine in before
the rain came on. Under Chose circumtnstances
Brother 1-ilavois, who had prepared wi th coosid-
erable care and study a discourse for the occasion,
consulted with two or tbree brethremi, and sug-
gested whetber ho had flot botter omit presching
that evening and have a kind of prayer and con-
ference meeting. But our good brother Antonine
(who believes in being 'instant in season and out
of season') thought otherwise, and said to him
very pleasantly, 'O no, my brother, Ilpres.ch the
Word," and if, peradventure, there should be Ilone
sinner that shouid hear and repent," the angels in
Hesven would rejoice.' This one encouraging
word decided our brother, and, as it was aiready
late, he immediately opened the meeting in the
usual way. But he took another subject from

whab he liait first intended, and preachud wibhout
notes or other ' preparation,' ' as the Spirit gave
him utterance,' from John iii. 16, 'For God s0

loved the world,' &c. Just as he was about to
naine the buxt, the rain began to pour dowa in
the usual manner in this climate, and at that
moment several strangers entered ur lighted and
cheerfnl littie chapel ruom, whose d'jors stood.
opc'n lflvitingly, and were welcomely shelterud
under our roof', and soon found themselves listea-
in- to thse sweèt and multing sounds of the Gospel
from the persuasive lips of our brother, whose
soul was sourn glowing with theferveacy bis subject
was calculated to inspire. Ailllistened with atten-
tion, but there was one in particular who seemed
literally Cu devour evury wom'd that was uttered.
Sulent aspirations weat up from Christian huarts
that evening in a 'unitedt' dusire that et least
some seed inight fal upon ' good ground,' but
hardly could they have hoped Lu sue the ripened
'fruit,' 'while thiey were yet speaking.' But
listen and judge ye.

",Immedîately after the close of the meeting
sevural of our brethrun gathered around ou?-
strange friends, wbo seemcd in iso particular hurry
to get away. On conveprsing ailarouad with them
a few minutes, we found they had ai been inter-
estedl considerably with what tbey had huard
(some, I think, had neyer heard an evaugelical
dibecourse before,) and 1 was soon called upon. for
Bibles, tracts, &%. for our brothers and sisters
are as auxious te imnprove such an opportunity as
we are, several of thcmn having been converted
theasselves through these ivstrumentaliies. But
there was one. Cu wlsosa 1 have ailuded, Who soon
fixed the attention uf us ail. This mans, wbose
name, we learned, is Lojuenski, lives a few miles
from the city on %,.,at la cailed The Plain; had
been in town on business through the day, and
was returning to his home when he was arrested
as 1 have mentioned, and his' b eart was opened to
receive the Word,' which was bu, him as ' cold
wabcr to a thirsty soul,' yea, 'as life front the
dead.' As hé said, the whole plan of Sàlvation
seemed to open before bin as clearly as the suai
shining at mid-day. Hie wept, he rejoiced, ho
recuived as with open huart and open arms the
Saviour. This was whab he had been vainly
seeking for yea-s. Hoe is an intelligent mais, andb
he ioformaed ne that hie had becomie convincedj
some three yeara ago, that mea could flot bu saved
by the systemn of catholicism, that there was su-
miething wanting.

14 ie, liku one of oid, needed 1 some one tu
guide' him. And now thu Lord bad sent hilm
boe (for he semred Lu look upon it as a special
providence in bis favour), and it had ail béen madle
su plain Lu hiva, hu fuît fully bu receive it à to-day'*
(allndinig bu our brother's emphatic quotation of
Chat passage in bis discourse,'tio-daýy, if ye will hear
bis voice,' &c,) and he kaew not how to expresi
bis joy. lus eyes filied wîthtefars, while the drp
of sympatby stood la the eyes of the simple

FAMILY PRAYER AT EVENING.
Tmsx eveniîsg bour, when the labours of the daY
are ended, and iLs cares nsay be laid side, is the
Lime iii the day most favourable for s;erions ruflec-
lion. The minds of the y ounger members of our
families are then m,ýre likely tu reveive ieligious
impressions than iii the, morning. Why, Cheni,
should the evening family prayer be omitted? 1
have observed with regret that many religions
peuple attend family worsbip.uiy in the morasng.

Agxainst the omission o? it ini the evening there
are 1he following objections :-1. It seemas to imdi-
este a want of love for the worship, of God, and
a disposition to negleet lb as fan as one can wîth-
out injury tu his reputation as a Christian. 2. It
deprives the Christian parent of a means of spir-
itual good to himseif which he mueh necds to
keep hlm alive in religion. S. lb bulitties religion,
la the estimation of chiidren and domestics,
making iL sem as if it was nuL worth attendiag
to from, morning bil night, and iLs duties might
bue negleeted, ifiis nut quite coarenient to attend
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to them. 4. It diminisbcs the amouint of religions
instruction given in the family. 5. It leaves un-
improved one of the best ordinary opportunities
to impress religious truths upon tho mind8 of
children ami youth.

Chrisuian father, yon and youir family are soon
to part. Your opportunities of usefulnessato thema
will soon ho past. They hasten to eternity.
Now you cars do their seuls good;- now you can
by exemple, precept, and prayer, impress upon
them. the importance of religion. WilI you not
do it daily in farniiy wvorship et evening?

Have you no tile? lVhat are the hours given
us for but that Vve musy spend them, in doing what
will be Most useful? And canuot a few minutes
each eveining be spenit more usefully in attending
fiunily %vorship thars in any ouher way? Ten, or
even five minutes for it, would be better than none.
It is difficuit to secure the regular and orderly et-
tendance of your femily? Then itsmembers are
in danger of forming habits that will be irnjurious
to, them, and they need the regulating influence
of evening family worship. That is a reasou,
not why you should nieglect it, but why you es-
pecially should practise it.-Pu, itan Record.

FIR'AGME'NTS ON PRAYER.

(PROM JOBS BUNTiAN.)

PiBÂY often; for prayer is a shield for tize sciol, a
sacrifice to God, and a scourge for Satan.

Look yonder! Ah, methinks mine eyes do see
Clouds edged wîth silver, as fine garments be;
They look as if they sew the golden faco
That makes black clouà- most beautiful with grace.

Unto the saints' sweet inconse of their prayer
These smoky curled clouda I do compare;
For, as these clouds seem edged or laced with gold,
Their prayers return with blessings manifold.

Pray or is as th.p pitcher that fetcheth water
fromn the brook, therewith to water the herbe:
break the pitcher and it will fetch ne water, and
for want of water the garden withers.

Thé% goaly bave fouuid aIl other places, the
Tbroue of Grace excepted, empty, and places 1 hat
hold ne water. They have been et MQUnt Sinai
for help, but could find nothing there but tire and
darkness, but thun der and Iightning, but earth-
quakes and trembling, and a voice of killing
words.

They have soughlt for grace by their own per-
formances; but, aIesl they have yielded thera
nothingbut wincl and confusion: flot a performance,
not a duty, not un eut in auuy part of religious
worshp *but they, loohcing upon iL iu the glass of
the Lord, do find it spccked and dletective.

The>' have sought forgrace by their reselutios
their vuws, their purposes, axud the like; but, aie!
they ail do a the other, discover thet they have
been very iinperfetly manageri, and so are such
as cen by no moans heip them to guace.

They have gone Lu their tears, their sorrow,
and repentance, if perbaps they mighit find sorn(,
hel there; but aIl is fled away like the carly dew.

The>' have gone te, God as the Great Creator,
and have bebeld how wonderftul His works have
been; they have lookied to the hoavens eluoye,te the earth beuueath, and to ail their ornements;
but neither have these, nir what is of them,yý;ielded grace te those that hed sensible waxut
thereof.

They have gone with these pitchers te their
founitains, and have returned empty and ashamed;
they founid no water, no river of water of lif'e.

Paul, uuot fanding it ln the law, despeirs lu find
iL in an'y thingt else below, but presently betakes
himself tolookt for iL where he had not yet ford
it: he looked -for it b>' Jesua Christ, who is the
'rChrone of Grace, where be found it, and rejoiced
in hope of the glory of God.

Oh, wben a God ýof gr'ace i5 ripou a Throne of
Grece, and a poor sinner stands DY and bege for
grace, and thet in the name of a graclous Christ,
in and by the help of the Spirit Of grace, eau it ho

otherwise but sucb a siffler mutet obtain merey
and grace to help in time Of need?

Ail the sorrow thet is mixed with our Chris-
ianity proceeds, as the procuriuug cause, from ur-

selves, nuL from the Throuo of Grace; for that is
the place ivhere our tears are wipeul away, and
also wbero we hang up our crutches: the streams
thereof are pure an<l clear, flot muddy or frozen,
but warm and delightful, and thoy make glad the
cit>' of God.

There le an aptness in those thet corne to the
Throne of Grace to cast every dogree of faith away
that carnies iPot in it seif-evidence o? itsuw
being and nature, tbinking that, if iL ho faith, iL
mnuet bc kinown to the sooil; ye, if it be feith, it
will do su and so-even se as the highest degroe
of faith will do: wben, aIes! faith is somnetirnes in
a celm, sometimes up, and sornetimea down, and
sometirnes in conifit with sin, death, eand the
de-vil. Faiu.h now bas but hittie time to speak
poace to the conscience ; it is now .struggling for
life, it is now flghting with angels, witb infernals;
ail iL cen do now is to cry. groan, sweat, fear,
fight, and gasp for lifo.

I know what it is to go to God for mercy, and
stand ail the w hile througb fear efar off, being
possessed vvith this, Will flot God ruow $mite me
et once to the grouud for my sins? David thoutght
somethinég so wbon he said as he prays-d, ICat
me net eway from Thy presence, and take flot
Thy Uoly Spirit front me."

None know, but those that have thvm, wbat
turns and returns, wbat coming un and going off,
there are in the spirit of a man thet indeod la
awakened, and that stands awakoned bofore the
Glonlous Majesty ln prayer.

It is a great matter, ln praying te God, not to
go too fer, nor comne toe short; an d a man la ver>'
ept to, do one or the other. The Pharisee eeut
su far, hie was too bolà: hie came into the temple
makiug such a nuffle with bis own excollenciesi
there was in his thoughts ne need of a klediator.

It bas been the custo>m of praying men to keep
their distance, and not to be rudel>' bold in rush-
iuug into the presence of the HoiY and Heevenly
Majosty, especiall>' if they have been sensible o?
their ewn vileness and sins, as the prodigal, the
lepers, ami the pour publican were. Yea, Peter
himself, when upon a time ho perceived more then
commonly hoe did o? th e mejesty o? Jesus bis
Lord, what doth ho do? "lHo feli down et Jesus'
knees, saying, Depart from me, for I amn a sinful
uuan, 0 Lord."

Oh, when mon see God and therneelves, iL fils
themn with bol>' lear of the greatness of the mej-
est> of God, as well as with love to and desire
aftor His mere>'.

What la poor sorry main, pour dust and aqhes,
that ho should crowd up, auud go jostlingl' lito
the presonco of the Great God?

For niy part 1 find iL une of the hardeet thiuugs
thet I cen put rny coul upon even to corne tn God,
when wen !uY sensible that 1 arn a sinner, for a
shere in grece, in nuere>'. Oh, methinks it seerns
to me as if ihe whole fauce of the heavens were
set -agalust me. Yea tiue very thought o? God
stnikes me through; I canuot bear Up, I cannot
stand before Ilim; 1 cannot but with a thousend
tears sa>, Il Gud, ho merciful LW me, a siniir."-
(Ezra ix. 15.)

At luobluen ime %-lienu nu> heert is goure herd
and stupid, and when His terror doth flot maike me
afraid, thon 1 cen corne before IIir auud ssk mency
ait His band, auud acuirce be sensible of sin
or grece, or dhat indeed 1 arn hefore God. But
above aIl they' au-e the rare imes when I eu go
Lu God as thé, pubhican, sensible o? Vis glorous
m:ujesty, sonsilte o? rny miery, and hear up andl
atffctionetely cu>, "00(, ho mnerciful te me, e
sinne-.9

GLEANINGS FORt THE CHILDREN.
110W A 130Y BECAMSý À MINIS'rEa.

"IWANT Lu ho a ministor," wns the chie? desire
of a yotung lad whose beart wes turned to God.

li1Pve wan otrirphan, lie was por; for ail the lutte
property loft hlm by bis fuither was bast b>' li
guarulian. Thon he left selunol eud weuut Lu bis
sibter's; but ber incomne was to sinalil Lu help blun.
He ioved study dearly, and hua lippermost îvish
evas to preach the Gospel; but bis prospeets look-
ouI very dark. At last a ri-b lady, hai'ing heard
about hlm, offered Lui pay ail his exponses et col-
loge, if hoe wouuld think upun religions matons as
she dud. Hie feit ver>' grutteful to this lady for
ber kiuudness, but felt obli-ed tu refuse it, for hoe
loi-ed the ?uitb o? bis fathers, and Lrusted in the
mnirts oif Christ elone for salvati<în.

Troublod and anxiuus, lue thou-ht lue would
venture Lu caîl upon a learned minister in the
neigbbourhood, la>' bis case before hM, and ask
bis advice. The gentlemen received the pour lad
coll>, and said nuL a word uf enicoura gemnut.
Ho tbld hlmi lie had better turu his hnnd to sute-
lhing else, enâ mot tbink eny more about preach-
inug. This dis oartened birn ver>' unuch, and ho
went from the bouse sorrowful. &-Try the law,
1>hilip," said sume o? bis friendu.; "leve will dû
what eu en to forwerd yuu la your studios;" and
not long after lue nu ceived an offer Lu corne aud
ho in a gentleman's office.

There did nuL seem Lu ho any thing ciao for hlm
tu do; but, before finali>' deciding upon iL, Philip
set apart, one moruuirg suîlemnly Lu seek God's
direction. While hoe was engaged lin prayor, the
pustrnan knocked aL the uluor. Ho hnd e letter
fuir Pbilip; and m'hut do you thiiuk was in iL? It
evas froni an old friend of his father, who, having
Iearned bis destitute counditionu, offered, if hoe was
sLilI intent supon being e minister, Lu Lake him
under bis care and help blun throsugh luis educntion.
Whet a precious letter it wesl Il This," said ho
with heartfelt gratitude, III loîok upon almoat as
an ansever frum Hear on, and, while 1 live, 1 shail
always adore so seasu)nable an openiuug o? IDivine
Providence. I have sought God'a direction in ail
this maLter, and I hope I have had it, and I beg
Hie would mnake mie an instrument o? doing much
goud la the Wurld."

Ilia desires wcre gretified, for God enabled
hlm flot only Le become a boloyed and useful min-
ister bimself, but tu train up young unen to become
good minieters aise. Hie evruto sume excellent
books, one o? echicl is to-day preacuiug udt over
tluis country the doctrines uf' the blessed Gospel,
end man>' bave been hrought b>' iL Lu the kingdomi
of God. The book la called the "lRise and Pro-
gresa of Religion la tlue Seul," and Philip'e
wtiole uîame was l'1auLIP DOD)DRIDGE. Whet a
idessing wait, upon thein who evait upont God!
Are there nu such Philips aaîong the children
whu rend this?

THE INFLUENCE 0F MAN OVER MAN
Tiu wcnId is filled %vith the courutless and inter-
laeing filaments o? lifluenuce, tueL sprend froun
each individuel o-ver the wbile surfauce anîd frauue-
worIk osociety. The infant, that lies w9iling and
helpies in the arma ut' ils mother, la already
welding an influence ft'lt tluuough the wluole
household, b>- his fretfuuucabs uisturbing, or b>'
bis serene srniles gia'ldu'uuiing that entiu-e homo;
and, as wit.h added >'eers bis faeul Lies are expanded,
and the aphone e? bis aetivity evidens itself, bis
i uufluene increu ses; auud overy un 'N lion, hoe meets,
mueh more whom lie unoulds and goverus, becumea
the more happy or the more wrelched, the botter
or thoeevurse, acording Lu the character o? bis
spirit and exarnple. Non can ho strip fruni hlm-
self this influence. if ho flou eway froin the
societ>' of bis felluuws te del ndomue in the wil-
derruesa, be beaves bcbind hlm the exemple o?
negleecd duty, and the rnemruy o? disregarded
love, tuocurse th family ho bas abandoned. Even
in the pathlosa dosent hoe finds hie own foot caught
in thu' thoru and enterugled web o? influence that
bound blun Lu societ>', and bis corda romain
wberever hoe was once known, sendiug homo t)
the hoarts that twvined around hlma sorrow sa 1
pain. Non cen the possessoe xpeet iLLugedewn
unto the grave with bima. The sepulchre me>'
have closed in silence oe-vo hiva, and bis nae
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May have perished from ancng men, yet his in-
fluence, inameless as it is, and uintraceable by theý
human eye, is floating ovvr the face of society.
As ini the external and visible world the fall of
a pebble agitates, not perceptibly indeed, yot
really, the 'i hole nîass of the earth; thus in the
World of morala every act of every spirit is teiling
upon the whole sysîem cf moral beings, to uvhiclî
God bas.bound him.' No man beaves the world
in ail things such as ho found it. The habits,
which lie wvas instrumental in furnîing, May go on
from century to century an bcir-loom for good or
for evil, doing their work of misery or of bappi-
ness, blasting or blessing the cotintry that has
now bast ail records cf bis memory. ln the case
cf some this influence is most sensible. Every
age bebolds and owils their power. Sucb mer.
have lived. The Churcb jet fools throughout aIl
lands the influence cf the thoughts that passed,
parbaps in the -olitude cf midniglit, tlirough the
bosom cf Psaul, as hie sat in the shadows cf bis
prison, an old and unbefrianded, man; tboughts
which, lifting bis manacled banda, hie spread iii
hi& epistlas before the eyes cf men, there te
remain for ever. Tbey feel the affect of the
pions meditations <of D>avid wbile roaming on the
bilI-side, an humble shapherd lad; cf the family
piety cf Abraham, and cf the roligicus nurture
that trained up the infancy cf Moses. Everynation ia affected at this moment by the moral
power that emanatad froin the despised Noah, as
that preacher cf rightaousness sat ameng his
family, perlîaps dejected and faint witb unsuccess-
fuI toi], tenching them tc cacl iupon God, wbeu ahl
the families Of the earth besides bcd forgotten
H-im. And, if the mi, takiig itstlig-ht from thei
niarrow precints cf these walls, w re te vanider
abroad along the peopled bigbways, and te the
farthest bamnlots cf our own ]and, and, pasgingj
the seas, te traverse distant rmalmns ald barbarous
coasts, every man wlîoin its travels met, nay
every bein g cf huinan mould. that bas evor trod-
dan this earth in earlier ages, or that is new to
ho found simoug its uloving myriada, bas felt or
in feeling the influence of tbe Lhoughts cf a solitary t
womnan, ..Who, centuries ince, stood debating the
elaims cf consci,2nue and cf sin amid tbe verdant<
glories et the yet uiîfortfited paradise.- Williams. t

M/E present to out' readers the following
extract from the opening tsermon of the
Rev. Dr. Huniphrey before the last General
Assembiy of the Old Sehool Presbyterian E
Church, United States. a

JOHN C.ÂIIN.-"John Calin was twanty
yesrs cf age before hie was converted from Rome y
to Christ. XV bn soon aftcrwards our tbeology
.struck its forces iîîto bis mid, it rousedl hiiu te an
the utmost stretch of thought. fI waa like a tire g
in bis boues. Sc vital was the new life within o
him that at the age cf i wauty.six bie hnd deducted fi
our entîre mystemn cf doctrine from tbe Word cf it
God, adjuaîe-d irs elenients mbt a masterpiece cf d
logical coberance, and pubtisheil it te the World ti
in bis imniortal Institutes. TIhe twent)y-ei-,ht
years of life that reinained to liî were ladeîi with h
afflictici' both of~ mmnd and body. l>hysical intir- i~
mities intilliplied upoil luitu until no less th4, mi
5C'ven distinct maliadies laid siuge to lus attenuated f,
frame. Ho sufforedi aise every private grief; aven st
that domestic bereaveîîsiî isbich he âtyled -an h.
aeute anti burniiug A.(uiid." i

" It is impossible te look without wcnder at tue b
labour's hoe prosecuted amidat ail this wearincss H-
and paiiiîtness. The products Of lus peli exiat ti
in nîne bugb folios cf printed tuattar besîdas
several hundre<i leiters, and nmore than two thou-
sand sermons anid theologicai treatisea yat îînpub.
lisbed. le prepaied a copicus comiriautary 01, T
most of the Scriptares; lie edited a French trans- f
lation cf the Word cf God; hoe disputed by tcugue slh
and peu witb Bolzec on the doctrine of Predesti- w
nation, witb Westphal and Hesshus on the H
Sacrameîits, with Waelsius on Free Will, with te
Pighius on Free Grace, aud Servetus ou the i
Triiîiiy. lc wrote a'gqiust relics and astrology, h<

THE PRESI3YTERIAN.

the Anabaptist, the Libertines, and the Pelagians.
He emnployed his wit and sarcasm in assailing the
Sorbonne, his powers of argumentation in coinfut-
ing the Tridentine Decrees, and his noble elo-
quence in behalf of the Emperor against the
Pope. He correçponded incessantly witb bis con-
temporaries Farel, V' ret, Beza, M1elancthon, Knox,
Cranmer, and the Kings of Sweden, Poland, and
Navarre; projecting by bis long and masterly
letters his own intellectual and spiritual life into
the leading îninds of Europe. With an asthmat-
ical cough upon him, hie lectured three days in the
week on Thcology, and preached daily on every
alternate week. le presided every Thursday at
the Court of Mora, attended the freqisent
assenibly of the Clerizy, assisted in settling tho
civil and essenîjîLl affairs f Geneva; be founded
thero a seminary of liber'îl learnirîg, and, whcn
the city was threatenied with siege, laboured ait
the fortifications, Ile educated preachers of the
Gospfel; performed many journeys; was consulted
on ail important subjeets; occupied the pulpits of
his brethiren in their absence; and did flot neglect
pastoral labours in the eotîgregation. Besidés
ail these things he Ooînposed the dissensions
whichi perplexed the lZeformürs aud the strifes
wbiclî nfthicted the Cheurches; fi id aided in settling
the affaîirs of the 1{eforînation in Poland, France,
Germany, ScotIand, and England. At last., beingr
compelled by mortal disense to relinquish public
rluties, hie received in his chiqnber ail who sougbt
his advico, and wore ont bis amalîcenses by die-
tating to them bis works and lettere. Wben bis
shortening breatb and failing voice terminate<î
these labours, bis kindling eye and heaving hréast
ndicated that hie was in constant prayer. On a

beautiful evening in May, seven days later in the
rnonth than this, the day cf oursolemn convocation,
ust as the setting sun was irradiating witb
LIs purpie light the waters of Leman and the
Rhone. the Jura mocuntains and the more distant
glaciers of the Alps, this great man rested from
bis labours. He gave directions that bis body
sbould be buried witbout the sligbteat pomp, and
hat hia grave ahould baamarka4hy eeitber mon-
iment nor headstone irS&ý'i&Ïmnd9 were
)beyed, and 'Do man knournkp bis sepuichre tinte
bis day.'

TUIE LITTLE BOY'S REBUKE.
A, DEA&R littl e boy, named Albert Armstrong,
ame with bis sister to pay an aftcrnoon's visit te

lady af bis mother's acquaintance. He was
our years old, very bright and taikative, and,
mrong the many things whicb pleased h im, hie

vas most pleased wi tb the (log. The dog's naine
'as Tom. At supper time Tom took bis sent
eside bis mistress'q chair, waiting for bis cup of
uilk. This, Albert thotigbt, was very >dd. As they
atbered round, the lady's husband was cuilled
ut, ami, as there was rnuch talk among the utfle
Ilks, the usual blessing was net asked nt table;

ndeed, the lady boid neyer been in the hbhit of
oing this duty hersoîf, so she bcgan te pour out

But the omission burt the littie boy's feelings;
rturned fromn the doz, and, looking seriously up

ito the lady's face, '« Fatherpraiyq," hoe silid. As
lie did not seeni te mind this, he aclded, ",if
ther don't, mother pruys.' Then theclady under-
ocd bis meaning, she thanked the little boy ln

or heart, and frît very humble, that froîn the
mouths of babas and sucklings " she nepded te
P. told bier duty. Hencaforth she neyer forgot it.
0w precicus are the fresh little shoots of Chris
an education!

JOHN OWEN--FIIS LAST DAYS.
13E retirement, inte wbich hae was forcod by the
astoration, was attended with Most of the bard-
ips incident toean ejacted Minister, to wbich

ere added sufferings and serrowa of bis own.
e neyer was in prison, but he knew wbat it was
lead the hife of a fugitive; and, aftar making a

irrow escape from dragoons sent to arrest bim,
ewas conipalled te quit his rural retreat, and

seek a pracaricus refuge in the capital. lu 1676
hae lot bis wife: but before this thoy bad mingied
thauir tears over the coffins cf tan eut cf their
elevan cbildren; and the enly survivor, a picus
daughter, returnad from the bouse cf an unkind
husband te saek baside bier father ail that was
loft cf the home cf ber childhood. Socu after
hae married again; but, though the lady was good,
and affectionate, aud ricb witbal, ne conîforîs sud
ne kind tending could counteract the affects cf
bygono toila and privations, and for the brief
ramainder cf bis days weakne3s aud anguish
mode many a nîcurnful deducticu. Stili tho
husy mmnd worked on. To the congregation
wbicb bad already shown a t once its patience and
its piaty by listening te Caryl's ten quartes eîî
Job, sud that was aftarwards te bave its patience
further tried and rewarded in the long but inaslid
incumbeucy cf Isaac Watts, Dr. Owen ministered
as long as ha waa able; and, being apreacher wbo
had ' sometbing to say,' it wus cbeoring tc him to
racognise among bis constant attendants persons
mc intelligent and influentiai as the late Protector's
brother-in-iaw and aon-in-law, Colonel Deabe-
reugb and Lord Charles Fleetwood, Sir Jobhn
Hartopp, the 1lon. Roger Boyle, Lady Abîîey,
sud the Countess cf Anglasea, and many other
bearers wbo adorned the doctrine whicb their pas-
ter expounded, and wbose expectant eagaerress
gave zeat to their studies, and animation te bis
public addrasses. Besidmes,during althis intervai,
sud to the numnber cf more than, thirty volumes,
ha was gîvîng to the world those masterly works
which have invigorated the tbeology, aud sua-
taiiîed the devotiona, cf unnumberad rouaders iu
aither hemisphare. Among others, folio by folio,
came forth that Exposition cf the Hehrwm, whiclh
amîdst aIl its digressive prolixity, aud with itî
frequant exceas cf eruditioni, is an enduring mou
umient cf its author's robuat uuderstanding andî
spiritual insight, as Weil as bis astonisbing inclus-
try. At lest the pan dropped from bis baud, and
on the 23rd cf Auguat, 1688, ha dictated a note
te bis lika-minded friand, Charles Fleetwood.

"&I1am goiug te Him wbom my seul bas loved,or rather who-bas loredl me wilb an ev.riaaîing
love, wbicb is the whole gronnd of ail my conso-
lation. 1 amn leaving the ship cf the Churcb in
a storin; but, while tbe Great Pilot la il, il, the
boss cf a poor under-rower will be iLconsicîarable.
Live, sud prsy, sud hope, sud wait patient!,, aud
do lot; dcspond; the promise stands immutable-
tbst Ha will neyer leave us uer fersake us. MY
affectionate respects to your lady, and te thle rest
cf your relations who are se dear te me in the
Lord. Remetnbar your dying friend with ail
fervency."

The morrow after ha bad sent this teucbiug
messa ge te the represeutative of a heloved fami ly
was Bartbolornew day, the anuiversary cf the
ajection cf bis two thousand brethran, That
inorniîîg a friand called te tell bim that be, bad
put to the press bis -"Maditationa on tho Glory
cf Christ." There waa a momant's glaam in bis
langîîid ae, ais hae aumwerad, 1'I amn glad te bear
il; but, oh ! brother Payne, the lcng-wishad-for
day la coma at last, in whicb I shail mca that glory
in anoîher muinner than 1 have ever donc, or wasi
capable cf deing in this world." A few houra Of
silence foliowed, and thon that glory was reveaied.
On the fourth cf September a vast funerâl pro-
cession, iuclmuding the carniages of sixty,-sevîil
nohiamen sud gentleman, with long trains cf
mourniug coaches and horsamen, teok the roaic
te Finabury; and thare in a uew btiryi"g-grouncl,
witbin a few pacas cf GoOdwin's grave, snd near
Ibe spot where fiva years later John Bunyan wa,
interred, tbey laid the dust cf Dr. <)weil.
Ris grave is with us to this day; but lu the
crowded Golgotha, surroun<iad witb undertuuker,'
sheds, and bliud brick walis, witb London cabs
sud cmnnibussas whistling past the gate, few
pilgrima can distiugulsb the obliteratad atone
whicb marks thse resting-place cf the mighty non-
conforrist.-North Brmiti8h Review.

TUE SINNER'S REFUGE.
"BELIEVE in thse Lord Jesus Christ, and tiscu
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,dîalt bu savedl," is the ounly, and it is a s!uilicieiit
answer tu eveüy anxioa sinnur se5kili- ret'ure
froia the eterunîl stu'ri. Youe iîust seek ettr coin-
tort ini Christ, or ).ou will seek iii vaini. But

a yt,, Ilum, aud you carnot lfail. say, ais Peter
di 1 wlsen lie beganl t sink, IlSave, Lordl, or 1 per-
isb 1" aud lie will put otil Ilis liand at once. [IL
is aiready held out to help ),ou. Lay bol uf it
by faith, atid salvîttioli is >,ours. - Bei. Id tile-
Laîinli of God, tunt takeili aîvay the .siîs uf ii
wui'ld. ' 'l.ocUituO Me aiud be ye saved." Von
art,- invited Lu regard liian, not as the Creator, but
tic Savior; noL as the Judge, but the Advucate;
net as the Ruh'r, but the Mediaior. Wheni cou-
science accuses, heai Hum say, L1 t is I-1 %lic
bave tully atoned tf'r chy sins-I, ivbo have blutted
thern ail out by Mly bîodl I' When the thouglit
uf God alaris, listeis Lu ILS voice: .1 IL is 1-1,
%% ho bave madle peace by tie blood uf Lie Cross-
I, by whom tie just Goul becoînes tiè justifier of
tIl uulgodly 1" %Vhen tie painful colovictioni uf
6iort ornings aftur ail our ,,triviiig overw heluis,
iigain He bays, L1 t is 1-1, wiosu; white robe will
cuver ail your fllthy rage -1, frin % îhuse perfect
obediencu, andi not froîn thime uwn uunvurthinuas,
thlou ar*t c, i ,kfor acceptauce wittiGod 1" tVhen
a seuse of we'akueàs and ùnubiîîty to cope wiî.h thu
îiialiy diffleultiuu, anîd dingî'es vidci surround us1
dte)iresss tie mind, again Ilis voiec iýi huard: Il IL
is 1-I, wbu have vig-aged tu perforai ail tigs
fomr thee-1, who will neyýer leave thue nor forsake
thee!l"

II I iâ Il'" 'Tbis is uniougi Lu satisfy every
doubt, tu queli every fear, Lu muet every difficulty.
Arn 1 gulty? Jeans receives tue chief cf sinners.
Ain 1 heipîcas? Jesus is able Lu save Lu tie
îsttermost. Ain 1 lusL? Jesus "came Lu seek
and Lu sase tbe luat." Have 1 nu mnerits? Jesus

islemade tu us i'igiteuusness." Have I aotbing?
Ia Jesus"I ail fuinese dwells." Hie diud for me;
bu lives Lu inturcede for me; hie watcbeà ovur,
strungtheîîs. succours me; liu guides me iii dark-
iiess, cheers mue iii sorrow, detemîds me ia danger,
anil is prupariiîg a place for nie ia Huaven. If lie
ib with me, What ciau inijure, ne? If lie is for luie,
who can bu againist me? 'ie wiads snd the
waves may roar aruund, but they have nu power
to harui nue white Jesuàs ays, - It is L",

THE SWISS FARMER AND THE SABBATJ{.
1 SHALL tllI you What bappUed in the Emnalexi-
thal (a fertile valley uf the Canton uf Berne in
Switzerland) Lui a harmer, wlîo careul for neither
(icd aur mer), aad wiahed ia eve-.y Lhîng Lu bave
bis own way. IL was un s biabbath afternoon.
lie had a large quantity of ceut grain in his field,
and, obsum.ving the clouds gathering roundc the
tops ufth i Iounitains, and tie spring becomiuig
full cf water, lie cailed his dounestics, sayîng,
-Lut us go to the field, gaLber and bind, for

Luwardb ei eîiing, we shail have a sturîn. If >00
h.,use a :housusnd âheaves befure it rains, yu
shaîl bu well rewarded."

fie was uverieul'd by bis grauidmother, a goud
vd lady, of eighty yeurs of' age, who walked
supported hy iwo crutebies, Sic approzîclîed
with difficuhîy lier grandson. "Johnî, Johîîî,"
said she, II ost thon consider ? As fair as 1 eau
remember, in my wbole aife i bave neyer known
a single ear cf corni bonsud on tie hudy Sabbath-
day, and yul we have always been loaded with
biessings; vu have neyer wanited for aay thiîîg.
Grantîng that iL mugit bu doue if there weîe a
famine, John, or~ appuarances ut a long continu-
ation uf had weathîer; but tlios far the year bas
beun very dry, and, if the grain geLs a little wet,
there la nothing in that very alarîning. Besides
God, who gives'tie grain, giveà the rama also, and
wu musst take thiagâ as lie semis thîeu. John, du
vot violatu the reât of this HuIy Day, I tiarnestly
beseech Lieu." At these -words ut the grand-
mother ail tie dumt'atics came aroaîîd ber; the
*ldeât utideiîstood the wiadui ut hier advice, but
Lie yuung treaited iL witlh ridicule, and said tu onu
another, U, ld custuma are outL ut date in our
day; prejudices are abolisbed; the world aow is
aitugetbcî' alt.red." IlGraniduother," said the

farmer, Ilevery tbing must have a beginning;
there is nu unil in this; iL is quite indifl'urent Lu
ur God wbuther we spend Lie day ia labour or
in sieep, and hie will bu alcogether as mach pleasud
Lu sue thu grain in Lie cura-luft as Lu se iL, ex-
pusud to tie rairi; that which wu geL undur shelter
will nuarish as, and aobudy can iell ivlsat suit ut
weathuîr iL will bu tu-morruw." "Juin, Juin,
within cours sud ont ut doors, ail things are at
the Lord's disposaI, and tbou dost îlot kaow what
may happeri this evuning; but thon knowest iluat
I ain tby graudmuthur; 1 eau-est Lieu, for the
love ut God, nuL Lu work tu-day; 1 îvould mach
ratier est nubruadfora whuîe yuar." "Gr'and-
mothur, duing a Lhing for une ime is nuL a habit;
besicles, iL is nuLt a wickudnuss Lu Lry Lu preserve
one's harvest and Lu butter une's circumstances."
"lBat, John," replied the good old lady, IlGud's
cu)Inmaiîdmaents are aiways the saine, and wbat
wiih iL profit thue Lu have Lie grain in thîy bain,
il' thon luse thy soul?" "lAhil dont bu uneasy
about tlîat," exchaimed John, "suad nuw, boys, lut
us go Lu work! ime sud weathur wait for nu mua."
IlJohn, John!I" for the last ime cried the guod
old lay; but, alas! iL was in vain; and, white aie
was weuping snd praying, John was huusing bis
alîcuivus; il, migit bu said that aIl fiuw, butli mua
ail îl beasts, so0 gruat waa the duspateli.

Atousaiîd sheavua weru in Lie barn whun the
first drups uf ramn fel. John uatured lus bouse,
folluwved by lus peuple, and exclaimud with an
air ut triumph, Il Now, graudmotier, aillia secure;

*lut the Lunipust moar, lut the ulemunts rage, iL licte
coîlcerns mu, mny barvest is under my rouf." "VuYs,

*Jojhn," said Lie graadmother sulemnly, "lbut
abuvu thy rouf spread8 tie Lurd's root."

While she was thus speaking, the rons was
suddenly ilîuminated, sud fear was painteul in
every countenance.

A tremuadous clap ut thunder made tho bouse
tremble to ils fouadations. "lLord!" uxclainmed
the irat isho could speak, «' the ligbtaing bas
&truck the bouse?" Ait hmarmied out of dom.
Tic dwcliîmg was la fiames, and tlîey saw thiongi

itiic rouf the sicaves burating, which had scarceîy
heen well huusud.

Tie greatuat consternation reigned among ail
these mua, who but a moment bufore wure su
pleased. Evuryoune was dejecteddniiîîcapable ut
acting. Tie aged graadmotiurahune pi-eseivud al
bier presence of mmid; she prayed, aimd incessant-
ly rep,"ated, IlWbat shaîl iL profit a mian if bie
gain the whole world snd baue bis own sont? 0
Hcea%,unly Father! lut Tby will sud nuL ours bu
dune!"

The imouse was entireîy cunsumed; notliig was
saved.

Tie l'armer bad said, IlI have put my barvest
tinder nîy rouf." But ab)ve thyrýof is the lti'd's
rouf,'" had saiid uis grandmnother.

This Leaches us tie lessua, thut ai is in the
bauds ut God, %viether in the fields or' in Lie bain;
aud wb-at we eîîdeavour Lui presurve fruai tie main

fcia bu meacbed in any place by lim who coin-
înaîds iotli the main sud Lie thuîîder.-Flyig
Leaves, by Dr. Fichern.

TIlERE IS BLAME SOMEWHERE.

NEvESt fromn the huginaiîig bas any cne been
here belXuru Lu tel of tiiese tîuîîgs." Sncb was the
exclamation of a Iliadu wbe, bue first huard fruns
the lips cf a missiunary tbat Jesus Christ caine
ioto Lie world Lu save sinnura. Guuieration atter
genrleation. had gone since the Saviour died, but
neyer betore had suci a truti been anunnced in
that village. They bad hua-c ut s prophet that
bad lived long afier Lie Messiali. Tlieir country
liad become subject Lu bis tollowers, but, whil2t
Mobiammed was wull knowni and believed on by
millionîs, Jesus Christ was unknuwn, Never, nu
necer, frurn the beginning had aay beun thure
to tell ut the love ut Jesuî, and the truc way ut
Sal vation.

But, tugb, that man and village have now
huard ut Jesus, yct bow many millions and buw
inaay towns are there wbere the stury uf the
Cross bas neyer been proclaimed. Taku tbe map

of the World, and see how many places are stili
darkened by error and superstition,andlike Carey,
you wilI have to say, IlThis is heathen ; here
the missiouary bas neyer been." Why is this'?

There is blame sonewvhcre.-Ile,«der! does
any lie witlh yu? Think of it, that hundreds of
millions are like that Ilindu, gong, down Iu o
unacqnainted with Hum, who camne to seek and Lu
save the lost. Think of it; that at the preseat
day many citles, towns sud villages, cian take up
that mouful cry, - Neverfroni tte bcginaireg has
azy one been here before tou tel of these tJiags."
*Ibink of iL, that the beathen wuli perish withoutý
the Gospel, and that Christians are ubligated to
send iL; and, as ye thiak, pray and act, that
Christ may sue uf the travail of is soul and be
satisfied.

SKETCH 0F THE WALDENSES.

Tssn flrst scene is in 1 6s6. During the twenty
years suiaceeding the crusade of 1655 the afflicted
people, thougli nu longer opuniy butchered, had
contiuuced to bu treated witb great indignity. "6It
is mny unhappiness," writes Cromwell's î.nvoy at
the close of' bis histury, Il Lu leave thein, wbere 1
found thuin, among the potsheruls, witb sackicloth
and ashus spread undur thern. To this very day
tbey labour under heavy burdens, which are laid
oit their shoulders liy thosu rigid Laskmakers of
the Chureh of Ronie. Tu this very day do the
unemies of the Truth piough, andî inake furruws
upun their backs......Those very valleys iwhich
thuy inhabit are nu other than a prison or dun-
geon, tu which the foot of La Tour serves as a
door." I3ut.at last, un lst January, 1686 a blow,
mure terrible chan any yeL strucký, tell upon the
devoted Churcli. At the inistanice ot a Fru nch king,
whoma hibtory lias designtutud the Great, but whom
God lias registered in His book uf ruinembrance
as a Cain, a murderer uf bis dear saints, at the
instigation of Louis XlV., who, nuL content with
baving in his own kingdorn revokud the Edict
of Nantz, and annihilated (as he hoped) the very
naine of Protestantisin, seenied resolved, iii bis
zeal as a muilion (if Roume, to blot it out, if bu
couid, from the earth,-The IDuke uf Savoy
iasuud on thut day iii ail the valleys a proclama-
tion, ordaining the compietu cessation uf every
religions service except the Roînish under pain
of deatli înd confiscation of property; ordaining
the deniolition ut ail uhe churclies, sud the ban-
ishiment of' aIl the tiinisters atid teachers; and
further ordaining that iii future ai tlîe childreîî
sbould bu baptiz d by the l'opish priests, aud
edutcated iii the'Romish retlibîî. AIl huarts were
terrur-stî'icken. Of the tbirtv -thlree wars, wbichi
their ruler had now waged witb thein on account
of their l'aitb, the war, of whicli this udict was
the presage, threateaed Lu bu the muai. tremesi-
dus. Form< r %vars, lîowever bluyhad ini-
flicted their horrors on p.îrticular vulicys; this
war seerned tu bu designed us a war uft uUer ex-
termination.

On tlie 22nd of April, atter varions fruitleess
entreaties for ileliverance, the work ut duvastation
and utf death began. lui the course uf a few days
noL fewer thani 14,000 persolîs, men, wouien, and
childre,î, were dragged froni their homes and
throwàau prison C(13 or 14 priions); whilst
2000 cbildren were abductud troin their parents,
and distributed througli Piedmount aîntuug the
Papists. IlFroni the gardens uf the paîlace ut
Lucerna," says the hibturian, "' whither lie had
corne Lu uîjoy the victury, the persecutor beheld
the ravages inade by this triumphant army. The
fields that lay bul'ore his eyes wuru duserted; the
hailets un tfie sides uf the Inounitaitîs, the smiling
villag-es witlî thvir green bovers and rich orchards
nu longer coataiaed one uf their uld inhabitants;
the valleys nu longer resounided witb the bleating
uf' the flucks and the vuicus uf the shepherds;
the fields, the; meaduws, tbe Alpine pasture-
lands, in, the previuus spring su happy and su
beautitul," anl cunsecratud by thu prayers and
by the holy melodies uf tbese saints uf the Lord
j - ail were rednced Lu une vasi. solitude, dreary

ia s the wildest rocks."

1-do



0f the unhappy prisoners not a few were pub-
Iicly executed. Ilo,<v these martyrs endnred the
reador nav' gather from one oxample. It is the
pastor cof PînUli, M. Leilet. After passing many
moiîths in prison, fed on breadl and wator, and
with one foot so fasteued in heavy wooden stocks
as to prevert hlm. from lying down, he was con-
Clemned to death. The crime laid to blis charge
was that ho had been taken bearing arns; but the
real crime was thiat he bcd been fo)un4i under a
rock sîituig psatlis. lie heard his s(jîtence
without agitation. T1he monks seernedidetermintil
to have tie pleasure of tormenting himnin bis
last moments, for they would flot leave him even
for an instant. The martyr, hoivever, en.joyed
unbroken peace. As lie came o>ut of bis oeil, ho
spuke of bis twofoîd deliverance that- from the
captivity he hiad se long endured withini these
narnow w-ails, and thut %wilîih doath would give
his sou!, freo froni that moment to ascend to
Heaveîî. He weiit te execution with hely exulta-
Lion. At the foot of the scaff'lId, hoe poured forth
a long prayen, which deeply affected the attend-
ants. Ho ascendied ilie ladder. "'Fathe-r," ho
oxclaimed, "linto thy hands I commend my spirit."
A moment longer, and be was with hill Lord.

At the close of the yean there nemained only
'3000. At five in the afternoon. of Christinas day,
thut rem nant were suidenly inforinedi giat thoy
were ut libel'ty to go away into. exile. They
lhad asked for exile rather than death. But with
that refiieu'ment of cruelty whicb Romne knows so
well Le li(liet upon lier victimis, the Lime solvcted
was the very depth of an Alpine winter. They
were toîd tliat they tuust instantly set out te cross
the Alps. If they shouîd deîay for a singflo nighit,
the liberty shuuld ho withdrawn. "'Fearful," says
the histonian, "of losing the favourable opportu-
nity, these unfortunate persons, wasted by dliîvase,
set out on their march ly night, and walked four
or five beagues throughi the sitow and lu the mcost
intense frost. This first mrch cost the lives of
150. Another day, aften resting at the foot of
Mount Cenis, it was ob.servtedc-y certain well.
known signs, that a storm was rising in the
mountains, and they asked to ho allowod tu hait
till it should be oven. The officer refused. T'he
ccînpany %vas forcod t>) proceed. Eighty.six
sank in the drifted siio%, and wene frozen to
deatb. At lenigtlh the band of exiles reached
Geneva, the fec-bic remuant cf a once haplpy pop-
ulation cf 16,000. Mi had cast thein forth as
the wurld's offseocriiigs. But, like the pilgnim
father cf Chialdea, they desired a botter country,
that is, a heavenly; wh<ýrefore Qed was flot
ashamed to ho called thein Goil."

In the city of Calviii the exiles found a Ive!come
worthy cf itself The population, bearing of
their approachi, hastened forth to meet themn as
far as the froutier. IL Nvas a point cf contention
who should have the honour of lodging eue of
these persecuted Christians. 'Tho greatest invii-
lidâ anid sufferers were taoken by preference. If
they biai any difflculty iii walking, mon ca ried
thein iu thieir ara ilitu toir bouses. IL was nuL
oiily bread aîîd cîlhiing atij un asyîum of whîch
tiiese clildrenl of the Alps biai need ; Lhey
bsailed aIse syiupatiiug huarts Lu mouru witîs
Liieui anid to console ihew lu their distress. Iu
Gerieva they found bothi. And Genuva did [<ut
gnudge It. , If, Geuilevat." says the blistorian,

d&d su mchi for ice Vaudois, iL was bt cause
she believeil that by the preselide cf thesze mar-
tyrs she wocld receivu iii spiritual blessings
Mo<re thau sbe could renier Lo themu in temporal
aid."

The only remaining scene la in 1 689. IL la
known in tho Vaudois anuals as

Il TiE GLORIous RETruaN.'
'rhough kiîîdly welcumed iii their exile bY the

Swiss cantons, they [lever ceased to yeann over
their mouintain-homes, entwinod arouni their
hearts by s0 many tender and holy mnemonies.
Mach as bai befallen to wean the Vaudois from
his home, ho dlnng to it still with an even deep-
ening affection. IlDear is that shed," says the
pooL, delimîeating the patriot passion of the peo-
pIe of the Alps-

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

"lDear is that shed tu wbich his soul conforms,
And (leur that hill which lifts hlm ta the storms:
And, as a child, wben scaringr sounds molest,
Clings close anci dloser to iLscinother's breast,
So the loud torrent and the whirlwind roar
But bind him to bis native mountains more."

A Wilder whirlwind than that of the Alpine
blast had swept for nearly three centuries. over
the Vaudois' home. But, like the captive hy the
river of Chebar, the exile was ever turnini ' his
eye Lu his ancient valley, and, with a longing more
intense than any mere patriot passion could in-
spire, exclaiming, "1If I forge thee, 0 Jerusalem,
let my right hand forget her cunning. If 1Ido
flot remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the
roof of my niouth.'

On the evening of the 16th of August, 1689,
af'Ler 8unset there assembled on the border of
the Lake of Geneva 900 of the exiles. Henri
Arnaud, their leader, gave the signal for setting
ont by falling on bis knees upon the inargin of
the lake, and Ilinvoking in a loud voice the AIl-
good and AII-powerful God, who in their distress
had remained their safeguard ani their hope."
They crossed tbe lake in fifteen boats. They
proceeded on their march iii three divisions-an
advanced-guard,- a centre, and a rear-guard,
be-aring, as their ensign, Israel's motto, -Jehovah-
nissi, The Lord our Banner." Two days bronghit
thein to, the foot of the Alps. 66Thoy were now,"
says the historian, 6«in the presenue of' the mon-
arch of European monnitains, the majestic Mont
Blanc. They bad to bond their eiteps over the
undnlatiîîg folds of his mantle of forests, and of
rocks surmounted with silver snows, hollowed out
with dazzling glaciers and torrent waterfals.Tbey came hither, nuL to admire the wonderful
works of God, nor to refresh their hearts by this
sublime spectacle, but to shun ciLles and mon, Lu
breathe ut liberty as tbey marched on rapidly, like
the chamois bonnding, fromn cliff Lu cliii' on the
heîghts abuve them, or as the eagle that soared
over their heads." For eight days they were
crossing th!& cerribl, region, findiug acarcely any
thi Ifg to maintain thema but mnilk and cheese and
the frosen water of the mouintains. Arriving at
a bridge which mu.st be crossed, they found a
body of French troops, numbering 2500 men,
firmnly entrenched, and resolved to dispute their
passage'. The enemy fired. It was soon fouand
that a divisionî of the enemny had aIso taketi them
in their rear. The Vaudois were thus placed
betwixt twu fires. It was a critical moment.
Soulo of them, feeling they must risk every- thing-,,
shouted, "lCourage! the bridge la won!" At
these words, the exiles, rushing forward, sword
in hand, carried the passage, and enforced the
entrenchments, putting the enemy tu a total rout.
The mucon ruse; the French had disappeered.
-Thanks bo to the Lord uf Hosts," exclaimoed
Arnaud, Il' Who bath given us the victory over oUie
euemios."

The next day was the Sabbath. As il, davned,
they fuund themselves on the saumit of Mont
Sci. With a full heurt Arnaud poinied out Lu
thera in the distance the tops of their native
mowaiaiîs. On Lheir knees they hcmbled thein-
selves heFore the Eternal, confessing tlieir sitts,
andaîdoring îlim for aIlfis merdies. 'J.hey ruse
animated with fresh courage. On tbe followitig
Tuesdn>' they set fout on the first Vaudois vidage.IL was the spot balluwed by tbe labours of the
martyr Leidet, who bad been surprised under
a rock, singinigpsalms. Thoe700 cuniessors-for
!to that number they wore now reduced-cruwded
Into a chcrch which was still standing, and lifted
up thieir hearts Lu the Lord, first la the words of
the 74th JPsalmn-
"O Gid, why hast Thon cast us off for ever?

thbine anger smuke against the sheep

And t hou in chose of the 129th Psalm-
"Many a time have they afflicted me fromn my

youth, may Israel now say:
Many a Lime have they afflicted me from my

youth;
Yet they have not provailed against me."

Smcbh la the Ilglonlous nottirfi." During the
wvinter whi-ch followed the afflicted cburch en-
dured the mot tnying handt3hips, on one occasion
repulsing an assault of an army of 22,000 men.
But at Ias3t, aften a wan of nine months, andl after
being chased froin their last aiylum, in the higher
mounitains, and as their enemies were Lracking
thera like ga'ne from rock Lo rock, until death Or
perpetual imprisonment seemed Lu bo staring
every man of the enfeebieci remnant lu the face,
suddenly their milen, under a pressure of an
exigency which had arison in consequence of a
rupture with France, offereci Lu tbem poace.
1Yen have," salil the Duke Lu a deptitation of

thein number headed by their pastor Arnaudi,
."You have only une God and une prince too serve,'Serve God and your prince faithfully. Up ta
the present, Lime we bave been enemies, bence-
forward we must bo good friends; uthers have
been the cause of yocr mnisfortcnes. Bat, if, as
yuu ( ught, yoc hazard your lives la my service.
1 will alsýo imîzard my life for yon ; and, as long
as I have a morsel of bread, yoc shaîl have yocr
share of iL." IL was man's extremity .but,
as often befone, IL proveci Lu be God's uppor-
Lnnity.

Witb the comparative rest froim outward trial
which marks their succeedicg lîistory, there stole
upon thoîn a bligliting mildew. Churches, like
individual sonîs, cannot livo upon mnemunlus,
huwever glonioca and fragrant. Only a living
Christ, daily realised and daily fed upon, can
susaan Lhe spiritual life. The Church of the
Valîcys, dolivero I from the soventimes heated
furnace, semred to bave Ieft bobind tbein, as they
came oct, lim, Who liai been with tlîem there,
and Who s0 often had converted iLs bnrning fleur
into the very gaLe of Heaven. -"You, yo humble
valleys," excîaimed the devoteci Folix Noif, as il)
the summier of 1826, ho visited for the first Limie
une of the Vaudois villages, and founn the chil-
dren of these nuble confessons under great spirit-
ual apathy, Ilye humble valleys, watered by
the bleui of se many martyrs, must yen ho fer
ever barren and dosojate? O Eternal Gol, ail bthis fee *ble remnant of Thine ancient chunch
altogethen blotteil frôm Thy book? Rememben,O Lord, Lhy manifoldl erdies; restoneagain Thy
candlesticîc Lu iLs place, and revive tho zeal of the
fathers in the hieants of the cbldren, that they
once more possess these deso)late henitages!"

The scolne which met bis Eye was deeply affect-
lng. ?'ainfully was ho nemnindeci that sin and
death are the unly Lhings heneditany among the
children of mon, Grace, except in a very few
instances, scanceîy seemeil Lu survive. Almost
every person ho met, IL 18 true, manifested, ho
tolls us, great noverenco for the SeripLares; but
an exponimenLal knowledge of the 9Savionr ap-
peared te ho alinost whully gone. 'rhe "boues "
were thorc ln the Ilopen valley," and eî'en the
" flesb was upon Lbem," and the ".6skia overeni
Lheum over above;" but the life-giving Ilhi eath"

Neif "prophesieci Lu the wind;" and, as bu
prephosied, the ",breath" began Lu enter into,
"the slain."
la company with une of the pastors, M. Blanc,

almost the only living pasbor of the Valîcys, ho
weut from. bamlot Lu hamlet preaching, vith bis
own peculian ardeur and pathos, the anicient raith
for which their fathens had contended earnestly
even unto the death. And the power of' the
Lord was present tu heal. l"The living flame,"
in neot a few places, tu use an expression cf bis
uwmî, Ilseemed Lo bo commnnicated from uone in.-
di vid ual to another like an elec cric spark."l -How
often," exclaimed une of theni, as ho was guiding
hlm thnuugh somne precipitons Passes ln the upper
mountailis, "how oftenl bave 1 bravod danger
whilst pursciuîg the wili guat amiong these preci.
picea! I was careless both cf time and trouble.
1 endcned coud, andl hunger, and fatigue, and
hundreds of Limes mny life bas been in the most
eminent peril, when I have thus recklessly crossed
these rugged and frightful rocks. And nuw shaîl
I pursue eternal. life with boss% ardour? shaîl I nuL
do as macch for Jeus Christ?"



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

From tbat time forward the Lord continued
graciously to visit this BiE ancient ville. The
varions steps of the revival we cannot now de-
[ail. Eniough W know [bat everywhiere'through-
out the Valleys the Lord bias been leading back
to the Iold paths" [he [ruant steps of these
citizens of [lia ancient Inountajin Zion. "RIise,"
we may well exclaim, as we cautemnpla[e the
altered scelle,

"Bise, unfi>rgotten of the Lord Above,
lie loved tbee with an everlasting love,
Hie hath restor'd thee, even as from the dead,
The vine and olive o'er [hy wrecks are spread."

But why this revivalt of lus ancient churehl?
why [bis ligh[ing anew of God's candle ini ltaly?
Thut is a momnentous question.

The render wiIl remembc-r Milton's prayer.
He prayed iJiat from [lie Vaudoisi' Ilmartyred
hlood and asiles" there might grow Ilo'er the
Italian fields" Il a hundred fold, who, having
lear ied God's way, eariy niight fly the Babylon-
ian wo." Wîdxin the last few years in northern
Italy hurdmeds have been 'lIearning God's way"
front God's own Book. The IIBabylonian wo"
is hastening. Tliespe are Icarning, -1early to fly'
from it. And Hie, who is thus leading thein, hias
prepared His ancient martyr Church of theValleys
to take by the band these men who are escaping
out of Babylon as [he day of doom draws niear.

"1Behold," said the Lord to the Church of
Philadelphia, 16I have set before [hec an open
door." Not less manifestly before the Vaudois
t3hurch the Lord has now set un open door. it
ib to the Vaudois that the Church of Christ is
inanifestly pointed by the Lord aI [he present
hour as his inissionary [o the select remunaîî ini
lîaly. 'l'le opeuing of the door, as in the case
of i>hiladelphia. is the reward of [he stesdtast
testimnony. Wbilst the Lord keeps the door open,
o0 [inan, no power on ourdiî or in lbell cau shut it.

But how souri He inay shut it, who shall say?

Roader, be it ours [o know the time. Ilf any
landl ouglhî [o enter, hear[ and soul, into the appeal
whieh the Church of the Valicys is'îîow lifting iii
the cars of Chriswendoni, it is this land of confess-
ors and rnartyrs-ihis land ishose soil bas been
%%ttorc-d by thu bl'o)d of so înzény saints. The
Lord is ut n0 lbas foi, agents to do His work. If

uny among us, like the men of Meroz, or like tho
nobles of the Tukoites, decline or delay [o put
[heir neks to the work of their Lord, that wurk
s/Lai be doute aothtvwithbtandlitg [heir eoldness;
bîut let âuch beware lest on them fall a curse which
éiliall withier into the very leanness of deathi thieir
ulready shrivelied hîeurts.

IlBcýhdd," says the Master, " 1 corne quickly,
;ýild LMy reanil is witb Me, [o give to every mîan
ticeoî'ditig as bis work shai be." î es, behievers.
3ieur eery [Car of sympathy and of contritioTI
lie is puctifg now ilit Ii. , bottie: your every
prayer He ia putting now inito His censr: your
everly aigli for the abieuninatioîîs tinder which the
vitrtil is groallig lic is treaurilig up in Ilus
heart: vour everv, visit or devd of kindness to
vveil [he Ivat of B is brethren lie is régistering in
t le book of His remembrance as a visit or a tleed of

ijneto linbsel<. And[the:î, what a recoulpense
tf reward! Stnrely, [le uiay weIl say, "t ccupy tilt
1 corne."' , 1 paint for eternity." suid ant aucient
paiîîter. The phamîmasui of a perishable glory stim-
ulat4cd Xeuxis, lighited up bis studio with a diaily
brightue,is. lut a nobler and truer sense xuay tiot
ecai Chribtian say, 66I live ti)r ùternity. On the
method in which 1 fil] up this brief moment hangs
the nieasure of tuy imiuortal glory!" Brotherl

IIThe po[[er's la«Y la in thy bande [o uiould it
or to mar it."

41 Cherish dhy 10-day, and prize il well."1 It is

no other than "thse seed-corn"I of thine eternal
II niorrow.* Yets, ho up and doing for thy Lord.
"&Watch the liour-glass of time 'with [he eyesi of
an heir of imnlwultalitY."

A FRAGMENT.

I saw a bud, a lovely bud, just opening to life,
just unfolding its tender petals with ai the
purity and freshness of its young existence, growv-
ing daily more iovely, more interesting every
licur. liow fondly, lîow tenderly was that
fragile bud protect-d, froni cvery influence that
could niar its boauty or impair ita heal[by
growth; and daily, bourly, did each unfolding
charrn enrapture the heart of those to whose caro
its young life was entrusted. But who can tell
1mw or where the cause begins [o operate which
will in the end blast the expectations of the fond-
est hecart, or crushlike a motb the idol of admir-
ing love ! A sucdon change of air, a chili wind
over whicb we can exorcise no control, wiii nip
[he tender plant, and, notwitl'standing aîl the care
bcstowed upon it, suddenly it fades way, it pas-
ses from our sight, and on ear[h it la seen no
more. Sncb is humait life!1 Sncbl are human ex-
pectations and buman hopes! Yet witbin the Clîris-
[ian heart, a power secret, invisible, yet migbty
in its influence. which, like an auchor, boids the
vessol fast and firm, white overwhelming stormas
of cartbly sorrow threaten its destruction.

"Hope looks beyond the bounds of lime,
When whia[ .ve now deplore

Sial rise in fall initaortal prime,
And blootu-to die no more."

Hope points to a blessed immortai[y beyond
the grave, although [o our perception tise future
iii sbroudod iii mystery and would ho [o us a
stato (if utter (larkness, lsad we isot, been blessed
wi[b a light,-a gionious liit-that shines, with
a dlean and beautiful effulgence to illumine our
understandîng, and unfold to our vision a glimpso
of [lie great and glorious destiny of an undying
spirit. TL'ie Bible, the precious Bible, so dear to
the Christian heart, [caches us to believo that oui'
loved are not lost-the innocent, [he pure [bat
arc washfed i the fountain of Joues' love are
blesi, forever blest 1 Sncb happiness ia [beirs as
no carthly love could bcstow, no humais power
croate. Are [bey not ministering spirits sent
forth Wo minister to [ho heirs of salvation h Not
by the senscioss rappings that produce a betero-
gene<)us mass of infidelty, sbowing with unmistak-
able certainty that they have their origin wvitb
the father of lies, but by the pure and gentie
influence [bat i feit upon thse heurt, inspiriug us
witlî tho desire for ah [bhat is pure and holy, [bat
we may ho fitted for that state of perfect bis
wbicb, the Bible assures us, shall be [the inheri-
tance of alt [bal obey the requirements of God
-do [bey ilot speak [o tIse heart even when
deep sieep falleth on us ? A fcw years since a
y (ung mother laid lier only ohld iii the grave-

ber hoautiftil boy suddenly died and left lier over-
wlîelmod witb anguisb-sbe could not forget bimi.
No, nover! And, tbougb many as beantiful, as
lovoly as bier own were blooming around bier, yet
tho could nover be [o lier as [ho s'weet babe sho
bad ,foldcdt so fondly to bier bosom-her boloved,

ber only ono! one nigbt, after thse lapse of a
few yers, in a dreani site saw tlie formi of ber
wgel boy! f ie was ciotbed in a robe of spark-
big wvbite, excecdingly pure; hie bad wini liko
adove, wvhite lui lie snow wben it falis in its

freshuess on the earth; bis eyes eparkbed with
tlhe brilliancy tif diamonds, and blis whole colin-
[enanico beaîucd witb the purc aîîd holy radiance
of icaven, wlîilo like a swee[ bird ho bovered
over lier bead. In an estacy of deligbt site
reacbied forth lier band to grasp bier angel clmild,
but found hoe was above bier reacli; aime could only
gaze on tlie beautifîîl vision and exclaim, Il h
boy! jny darling boy !". And, wbib' slî< gazu,
hoe pluini bis snowy svings, and, flxing Mea radi-
ant eyes on lier witb a look of unutterable love,
hie rose slowly from ber sight, ssnhling and beck-
oîîing lier away [o ficaven "lSure I have feit
thy presence 1 Thon hast given bir[h to holy
tliougb[ t!" The Blessed Book of God teaches us
thiat dea[b does not extingulali [ho pure and boiy
affections whioii God bas planted in the son.-
No, nol1 tisese will expand and Btrengtbeu with

[ho por [b at cao oniy ho feit by thsose wlîose
mi ida are frce fromn oarthly influences and impedi-
ments, Fin(l fron [ho coutamiina[ing effects of sin.
XVe muay say of Godas Wordl,

"4Thou, truest frieiid min ever knew,
Tmy constancy t* ve tried,

Whel, ail wss [aise 1 fouîîd tliee true,
My counsellor and guide0.

The mut1es ot earth lîîo trensîtres give,
That would titis voînîmie bUy

la tcaching ine the wvay lu ]ive,
Il learned nie bow [o die." B .HL,

CONVERSION 0F DR. OLIN.

Everything relating to the history of [hlate
Dr. Olin Mnust ho deeply interestitîg to the Chris-
[ian public.

Domîbtiess bis lofty original intellect and uncnm-
mon 1 iterary attatumenits, apart Irons evony othier
consideratiomi, would have procured for bini great
distinction ini ant age like this. But it was bis
deep pioty, bis holy living, lus spo[îoss Christian
chanacter, thiat gave streîigth and efficacy [o aIl
bis other vin nos an-d endowmoents. Notbing but
dleep and habituai. commuinion withthe Hohy Ouae
couid ever have imparted thiat muiction wliich ah-
ways charac[teri zed luis pulpit min Ist rations. Ho-
rein, iboubtless, bis great stretigl lay. How
natunal thei tbat we look back [o [lie starting-
point iii bis Christian histony, [bat we trace tho
cîrcumatances [bat coîînected hini witn [ho Cross,
that wo sean the evetit which exerted such a
controllbng inflluence oveî ahIl bis future hieè.

Ilenice it is not nemarkable that several arti-
clos, relating [o luis conversion, siîould have ap-
peared ini our religims isoniodicals. And yet
even another on the saine subjeet nîay juot ho un-
acceptable.

In [ho win[or of 1847, if my meînony be coi-
rect, 1 saw Dr. Olin for [ho first tie. Withi hi.
namne 1 bad long been famitiar, and of his chanac-
ten and talents had forîned tho bighest estimate.
To beconue personally acquaiîileu with hini wvas
[hou a. matter of [ho deepest intenest [o nie. Re-
tturningD l'rOM an oiicial excursion to [lic [hu
place of my residence, the village of Gazeniovia,
1 leanned tha[ the Presidont of [ho Wesleyan Uijîi-
versity bad passed the Sabbath in [own, fillintr
the puipit of the Xellhodist Church t[o tho admira-
tion of ail wbo heard is, and [bat hoe was stihi
quartered at tho bouse tuf a distinguished citizen.
Ili tho oveuîing 1 calleul on buîn andI was introduced.
Thlîe room was filteil wilh the elite of the place,
embracing both sexes, evideîitly convenled with
a view [o spend a few bours in the society oftitis
oniînen[acliolar. Vory tèw. ifany ofthose p)resent,
professed Io be followers of tuie Saviour. Wbetber
[he Doctor knew [bis or îyPte I caiunot say; [hough,
if lie diii, be could haitly have takon a cou rs e
bolier adapted at ontio [prtofit [herm, and to do
credit to hrnsclf as a Christ ian minister. I conld
hardly forbcan saying again anîl again ; Wrhat
ai) exaniple for ail in boly oîders! Ho gradually
dctt4ched h imseif front tho misceilaîicous com-pany,
drawing noarer [o myseif, miii hoe was seatod
close Iîy mie, ail the lime spuaking on tho su bject
of Christiant expenierîco, tilti ho found i[ cotiveniont
[o introduce bis owit. TIhis was dune svi[b an
case aiid iiiodos,-ty [bat no one comîuld have witness-
cd wîthoîî[ tho hightest admiration. Ahl other
conversation iu tho nooni suonr ceased, when he mît
onu'o lîcaîne "l[ho obsýerved of' al observons."1
Witbout aeoming [o notice the company at ail, ho
went on wi[h bis narrat ive tîi mnaiiy an oye ws
filled with t, ors. The uffet on zhso present cao
indeetllbardlybeoimagined. A bal howed influoîîce
apîieared to diffuise itself ovor [hé, ontiro circlo.
God ws [bre. Ail seemed [o feoli o.Br

one0 of thte lolticit inîtellects of [ho age, coming
down [o the simplicity of ehemental Christian
expenience, thrcw over [ho whole subjoct an
intorost and power wbich il had nover before pos-
sessed, at heast ia tho estimation of [bose present.
To givo tho procise hanguago employed by [he
Docior, especialîy at [bis distance of[îime, wcre
of course a hopebosstask. 'Ibhis, therefore, cannot
ho aLtempted. The leadiiig facts are, however,



distinctly raieebered, and wara lu substance as
follows:

Soon afler gîaduatirîg at M~iddlebury Collage,
VI., he found il nieedfil, on account of declining
health. bo go Sotith. At Shelbyvilla, South'
Carolina, ha %vas elected principal of what was
caîled Tabernacle Academy. Sceptical i0 his
view%%s, ha paid litîle attention aveni 10 the fornis of
Religion sava only lu so far as they might chance
tb fail in with social convenence or pleasura. 0fspiritualrlgo aata had no idea at ail, or a
very dispai-aii- oue. But in bis aew home,,
doubîlaîs undar the gutidance of a spacial Provi-
denca, hae lound board ii a davoted Mathodist
family. Tha rnistrass in particular exhibited an
excellence of character, whichbIo 0Olin seamad al
but superbumani. Ha could not help regarding
bar with the profoundest veneration. Thus mat-
tars stood, when a saemingly casuai rarnark of
hars led 10 a total revolution in ail bis raligious
viaws, and feelings, and habits. Returning frota
bis day's tou at the Acaderny, hae seaed himself,
book in baud, iu bis private room, the (loor laad-
ing frorn wvhich mbi lte ordinary sitting-room of'
the farnily being accideulaliy left ajar. Soon
aller ona of bis young pupils, the son of the good
lady, raturniug frota school, antered the family
aparîrnant, w-han lte mother said, "1 Weil, Johny
doas your uaew master pray in school VI Cir-
curnslanc-ed as ha was, Olin could flot avoid bear-
ing the question, and,' thought lie still kept lus
eye uipon thse page, bis ear w-as given wiîh lte
most intense intarest to the colloquy la the other
room. John of course answered bis motber's
question in the negativa ; xvben the latter said,
11I arn surprised ta liear that. I thouiglit il was a

universai customn for the teachers of Higli Schools
o eaithar open or close w-ith prayer, or 10 do bolh.

I arn sure it bas aiw.Nays been the case bere; and,
as NMr. Gîta comas froma the East, wbere tbe pao-
pie are proverbially religions, il w-as natural bo
suppose ha wouild cartainly kaeep up lthe habit.
1 arn really much disappoinîed."1

Tue listener could bear no more. I bave corne
hera, tbouglit lie, to teach. The practice nf pay-ing in school, il seams, is universal. If I continue
my present anîploymanî, I too must pray. But
1 have neyer prayed iu aIl my life, and bow can
I hope îiosx- lu iinaka a prayer that w-ill ba aI aIl
creditable bo niy self as rincipal of tlte Academy
Ruminating ot lte subject, lie came to the con-
clusion that he would see -bat lia could do witb
bis pan n qonstructitg Ile flirta of a prayar suit-
able for the close of' bis schtool. The thiîtg, was
insîanîiy don-, somewlat lu bis satisfaction.
But thenil itwould nul do ta go inb bis sehool
withi il tli ha had flot only comrniîîed 1110o mata-
ory, but ascertained by exlteriuîaual inflection
bow il would sound. 'lo accrt-plisb this double
purpose, hae retired bo a reumota part ofîbhe planta-
tion, w-liera, hae suppose(l, n)o hurnan eye could
sea him, no burnan ear hear hini. As 10 God, Ha
was itat in ail bis thauglits. To do the fair pro-
fes8ional lhirîg was ail at wbich, lie airned. Thougbtrembliuig wiîh fear lest soute ana should detect
bita in hs religious gyitnasiurii, hae weut ankeyiîg and iuadulaîiîîlg bis voice, seeking tbe
pioper~emuphasis, cadence, &c., &c.,il lie con--iuded lie was ready for exrhibitin. Acri y
aI the c iose of bis schtool the iiex t day, ha told-hiq
pupils lie hîad beau adx ised tisaI tise cusom oif
prayiug lu sucil iistitutioiis xvas unix-eral in btaI
part of' the country, that he thonulit w-ail of bbc
pr-letiae, and ivoul theîîî-elorw;trd gos-arn bii-
selfaccard(iîgiy. Ha ilieiuriteabed, xviibah m~
propriaty as5 lie could. ti1w pr:i ver prupared for tha
occasionî. A little ftrîlur ï-ý-1ectluu anîd axpe-
rienca, bo-wavcr, conN iuc(- hIIita fbat hae hnd taken
i0 band a vcry arduous t îsk. To go 01, coîtin-
uously ini tbe saine beaWen track vwoul lîy no
mneaus ausw-er. A roew forni foi- eacb siictcc(iitg
day w%-as in some sense ludispensabi-. Thus he
went an for sortie tirrte, writing, commilliîîg, and
repeaing prayers flot oîîiy theisîlcal, but prayers
ow-ing bisair existence aud repetiliou soi ely liS
bis official position. Thtis alaîost w-loliy eîîgrass-,
ed hlm. Ha could fiud lime for cornîarativeiy
lîbtle aIse. Sti11 hae was fairly commitîed ta bbe
task, aud ta retreat seenièd qitb nut of tise (lues-
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bin. But, as ha becamne familiar with btae axer-
cîsa, ha becama less axcited and mare tbotigbîful.
I- one instance, w-han rapeating i0 bis saclusion
w-bat ha had praviausly praparad, hae bacarna
deeply affacted. Bh-lad verbally recognised the
Divine goodnass, the realiby of wbicb goodnass
now struck bis mind wiîb great force. A train
of naw aîîd deep emotions was at once excibed
w-iîiu bita. Ha w-cpt, and could not halp waap-
îng. Ha saw, if what ha had just acknowledgad

* beh trua wera raaliy so, ha bad been acting ail
bis life a most unwortby part.

For the marnent lise mental sensation was
Iraîber pleasant, and hae thaught hae wauld lika bo
fel sa again. Again, therefora, lia repeated tisa
sarna worîls, and fourîd thal the sentiment stîli
affacted bita. Deep conviction of base ingrati-
tude soon follawad. Ha saw, ha fait, in a mari-
ner language couid nieyer describe, that hae had
liva(I i0 ubter forgetfulness of bisa Bail of beings ;
nay, that bis wliole life bad beau uitIle baller titan
a tissule af wickadness, an unbroken monotouy of
crime against bbe Gad wbo miada bita. And naw
he began taprayib solean earnesl, scekingtbis
Di vine guidance witb a full antI distinct consciaus-
ness of the tler impotence of human reason cither
ta direct or ta save hlm. Day ufler day passed
wiîhout bringing hlm. auy relief. The siuggle
incraasad, and ha sougbî tbc spiritual adviî-e of
bbe gadîy family witb w-bom lie baardad. They
taok hlm ta the bouse of Gad. where he heîird bbc
great trutbs of tbc Gospel as ha bad neyer bafara
heard theta. la saw bbe nead, tbe absolute ne-cess-rty of an atonaement, and that, as ha Ilbelievad
in God," sa also must he balieva in Christ. The
lait vestige of iufiehity now left bita, while the
Christian 0scema of human saîx-ation commandeui
bbe uureservad assent of bis judgemcnt, as weIl
as thea profoundest barnage of bis beart. hInlise
laîlguage af' baîia-ing Thiomas, ha cried ont,
"My Lard and my Gad !" A braaty of peaca

w-as iîîsbantly concludad been Heaven and eartis.
The thundars of 5mnai were busbad, bar iurid
iightnings ceasad ta blaze, and Ilbbc voit-e of the
Imîrîle was heard 10 tha land." Thse Divine Maj-
esty was now eabhronad lin bis affections, arid
swayed bbc whole empire of hie saul. Counting
ail things but losu for Christ, ha joinad hirnsolf bo
tisa people af Gad, and rasolved 10 spand bis life
in His blessed service.

Sucb -%vas bbc substance of Dr. 01lin's narrative.
The w-hala scene cao, hîowevér, neyer ha describ-
cd ; aI least, I amo stura ry pan caît neyer de-
scribe lb. No ana seamed disposad ta speak after
it, aîid btae company broka up at an aarly haur,
and ratirad. The impression Ihen made caai
nieyer ha effacad.-c/ristian .ddvocate Journal.

MINISTERIAL RESPONsIBILTy.-Far ha il
froro us 10 attribule la man whal properly belungs
to Gad ; or. t supp)ose that means, wibhout the
acarnpanyîog power af the Holy Spirit, cao avail
ta awakcn the daad in sin; but, w-han ive discov-
ar that efforts, nmade in correspondance w-itlî is
commaids and wiîb tisa sinner's circuimstances.
bave been blessad, anti somebirnes unexpect edly
blesseil; whan il is aven not certain t/lut thee
efforts will be mode in Vain, tisera -orties îiawi
upon Us a ti-erendous pressure of obligation 10 try
then. Then, if w-e shlow self-indulg-en(e Io Qay
lu us, You canîtot reach that sinoar, w'heui access
is barely passible, we rnay well tremble at aur
posiltion. lIfw-t allow liis farbidding frow-n, or biskiiow-t htostilily to tIseT'rîutb, or bis bigh antI inil-
exîtial sîaio-if w-c suffer any or ail of bhe.se la
be un impassible barrier la exerbion ; iflo (triblse
gi atnxds %ve give liiot rip. or Ortby ply xvitii lîltr
ltae arrows of Trt-u aI a colii and professiouial dis-
tance, w-e iîîay conte near ta bbe guiilt of bcbng
acccssory tu bis etaa min. -Heie is a pointî,
%vobac bcarîiig onr our succass is ais irmportant asiis beai ing on aur reslîansibilily is dreadfitî.
Shahi w-c suff'er aîîy sophistry bo break ils full
force upon our consciences?~ Shail w-a aîiow bIse
iudefiliiteiiess of whab duty ii ail Ihesa respects
îs, ta ' uiiderruiue aur moral anergy, or to daflect
our v isioni fronth bboversv}teîringaccon wiîich
we are s00h t0 render for tae cara af souls ?If
wv have nul lookad over our charge w-ibl aut iri-
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tense longing for the salvation of each individual
if we rest satisfied with fidelity in the pulpit ; if
we allow interviews with the sinner to ocear
withouqan effort'to save hita ; if we are discourag-
ed by obstacles, or listen to the l)lea of indolence
and timidity, we are flot the fai.thful watchmen

-e professto he. We are preparîng terrible work
for a dying h4our. But, if on the other hand wa
are awake to the import of our commission, and
striving by avary possible effort to interest sinners
lu the messae of salvation , dîscrirninatite', and
pungent in our appeals from the pulpit, tender but
fiaitbful in our private interviews with souls,
watchfui of every oPportunity to do thero gond,
and hasteningr Io iliprove it ; if nothing that the
Gospel commands or justifies as a means of saiva-
tion be laft uintried; if aIl is done that can be
dorie, and done relying on God alone-then, if the
siffler dies and drops intohell, he will have inone
to M)arne but hirosaîf, or at least ive shaîl be guiît-
less of bis blood. Awful is our responsibility!
We are to our hearers " the savour of life unto life,
or of deatb unto death."1 Under our ministry
some are to be roused from their 8lumbers, ani
olliers lulled loto a more fatal securiîy. Somne are
10 iay down the weapons of their rebellion, and
others bo clanch theta with a more unyielding
grasp. Some *will ripen for Heaven, and others
rush on more inadly bo Hall. Soma will cavil
and criticize, until prida of opinion, combining
with obstioacy of heart, will prepare them to re-
ject al] religion and (lie in the darkness of infideli-
ty. Others will corne to mock, but ramain to pray,and meet us ait last la Heaven. Thirty years,if our labours ba extended to that pariod, will pre-
sent us with anew co ngragation. Ears thatiwere
wonî 10 lisîpo to us will be cold in deah. We shaîli
have handed one genaralion of hearers over 10 the
tr-ibunal of God. One after another tbey will have
fallan. Frota the pulpit we shial be called bo
close their dying eyes. The question is well nigh
as solern o 1 us as to theta. How have tbay
been instructad 'i What sentiments have we
inculcated 1 What hopes encouraged ? As lhey
turai upon us their giazed ave, ils glance reni-
dered the more pan etrating ty the anxieîy ofthe departing moment, how'shaîl we feel, andwbal will our consciences say, whcn lhey
seem to implore our last effort in their beaaf 1
Suppose them impeoitent. Have we taughtîhem
the whiole Truth of God 1 Have we sbow'n a par-
sonal interest lu thoir salvation 'i Have we,
followed thern to their relîrernent with our warn-
ings 1 Have we prayed over tbemn Nith that
iotensity of dasîrc which their pariIons condition
dcroands 1 IHave we left no means uutricd Io
rouse îhem to a sense of their guilt and danger ?
Cati we say, as they lie gasping in dcath, flot otia
drop of their blood will be lound on our skirts, nor
an upbraiding look froro thera be fliig uipon us ait
the j udgaraent-bar 1

Il is in vain for us bo think of escaping front
thesa inquiries. Nor cao we atone for the aglect
of sou]ls by~ a.ssiduities at the daath-bed-(. 'Tisot
the place for us ta labour. We cati as litîle hope
to (Io good as îhey 10 obtain l. Ali then is alarni
and agitation. Every thing ii rushing to a féar-
ful crisis. The soul is strugglingy i n ils Ireran -
dons pitssacre-way to eterniîy. If the work bias
001 bean dona before, il is alîcost hopeless that it
Nv ili be doue then. No: the qucstioni is, whether,
whilst w-e have the sout initer our influence,
witbîn reach of our cfforts, we have dorie aIl we
could bo sas e il. What verdic t will conscience
pronounice on this point? 1 ave wce taken I ýave-
of nu soul at the lhreshboli of' eteruity,îin wbos,-
case someîbing seainsbto ivhisper''lt lias sunk lu
hall ; il bas golne, irrecoverably gone: it is arngY
the everlasting burnings !', The thought aven is
diaadful. And how rîalch more' dreadfîûî when
conscience routiers, Ilyes, il is gaone and you are
Io blama ! You should have prayed more foi' its
salvation-showni a deaper interest in ils waîtlire
-labourad more industriouisly la save il. You
ware boa indifférent w-hilst it w4s within reach of
rnercy. But nowitis goiie. Your nateôf'wara-
ing canoot raacb il now. Your next iliterview
witb il will be at the bar of God,".....Ut. and
T/îea. Revieu,.
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

(Abiridged frcsr the Edinburgh Christian M1aga-
zine for Augnst.)

CHULICH MISSIONAIIY SOCIETY.
PRtoGREtSS OF TEE GOSPEL IN SOUT11 INDIA.-

On the entire aggregate under instruction there
has been an increase of 2639 ; in the baptized,
an increase of 7965 ; in the communicants, of
1653 ; and in the unbaptized, a decrease of 5326.
We see here very satisfactory evidences or im-
pruvement in thuse masses of natives who, dis-gusted with idolatr 'y, and anxious for somethingt
better, yet very ignorant of the truths and re-
quirements of Christianity, placed themselves,
from time to time, under the instruction of the
Missionaries. As we consider seriatim the sepa-
rate fields into which. this mission is divided, we
shall discern how mucli of this alteration belougs
to each respectively.

GENERAL SUxMM.RY OP THE Missioxs.-Sta-
tions, 110 ; Europeaa- Missionaries, 139 ;East
ludian Missionaries, 2 ; Native Missionaries, 21;
European Catechists and other Laymien, 27;
European Female Teachers, 15 ; East ludian and
Country born Teachers, 16; Native Teuchers,
1,612 ; Communicants, 15,306 ; Baptisms duriug
the year, Adults and Children, 4,807 ; Attend-
ants on Christian Worship, 107,000; Scholars
under Christian Instruction, 40,000.

LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
ANNtTAL INCOME.

Subseriptions in Great Britain. ... £C46,764 7 8
Legacies..........................10o,108 16 9
C'oritributions raised in Missionary

Stations,....................... 12,175 7 10

£69,048 12 3
CHAItACTBR OP' THE Cm-sie.-rlonged ac-

qaintance and close observation, on the part of
,our missionaries, with the character of the
Chinese, deepen their conviction, that it cannot
be more accurately described than in the affectiug
language of the Seriptures, as Il earthly, sensual,
and devilish." Notwithstanding a 'plausible ex-
terior and manners sometimes apiroachinig reflue-
nient, the want of trnth and lhônesty, and the
prevalence of selflshness and lust, are ail but uni-
versai. The philosophical principles andi moral
aphorisma of Confucius are understood b 'y few,
and feît by stili fewer ; andi practical atheis1
anzd grues puerile superstition& divide the millions
d>t this mighty empire.

]KAPPRE LÀND.-It will bçe gratifyiug to the
friends of the Society to learu, that cf lis thirty-
fi ve stations, withiu and beyond the Colony, frorn
-four oniy have the missionaries been compelleti to
retire ; and that in ail the rest thcy have cou-
tinued to prosecute their ordinary labours with-
ýout auy serions impedimeuts. The native cou-
gregation of Peelton, (one of the four stations
abandoned,) retired at the outbreak of the %var
with their missionary, the Rev. Richard Birt,
anîd put themiselves under the protection of the
Britisth Goveriiment at King William Towri.
Izumediately after their departure, their dwel-
lings, the bouse of their missionary, an<I their
-ehapel, were all laid in ruini b ythe hostile
Kaffirs, andl the pour people for tL time were
left deâtitute and hoineless. But throuclî the
kinduess of the Governiment they have o.btaiued
a p lace of temporary Seuliement within the
'Co ony, and by indutrious habits they are now
in possessioîn of ordinary eomiorts ;anti froni
the fruits of their industry they have COnMMeuCed
a liberal Uearipton towards the erectioni of a
liew c hapel ot Peton, wheîîever tranquillity is
restored and they are permitted te returii tu their
homes.

I)IscovEaIES IN Soarrn AMERIC.-The 11ey.
Dr. Livingston has returned in saféty and peace
from his third journey into the interior of the
Country. ai, this occasion he penetrated be-

tween 300 anti 400 miles northward beyond the
linsits of bis former travels. le founti a country
abonnding with nivers-sume o? mu' b greater
magnitude than he had hitherto seeii in Africa,
and an inateresting population, far more numerous
than any o? the native tribes dwelling soatbward.
These people, though speakiug a different dia-
leet, undorstood. the Sichuana language, throagh
which Dr LU made kuown to tbem the Way
of Salvation. Tbey receiveti him anti bis family
with mnuch kindness ; and, encouragret by this
successfal effort, Dr. L. purposes soon to re-
tamn to these bitherto unknuwu Multitudes in
the hiope o? permanently establishing amotsg
them the kingdom of Christ. TIe Directors
have feIt constrained to sanction this projected
enterprise of their self..denying and dauntiese
friend, commending him <o the cane anti protec-
tion o? that gracions Saviour whom he aimea su
zealusy tu serve, andi who bas hitherto proveti
bis guide and bis protector.

SUCCESS OP MISSIONS IN INDIA.-At tbe
the close of the flrst half-centuny o? modern
Missiuns, the number of stations occupied in
India was 260 ; o? Missionaries employeti, (iii-
cludiug 22 ordained natives,) 403. The number
o? native Agents occupiet in preaching andi
teaching the Word o? Goti in the bazaars anti
markets, andi thus widely diffusing the knowleulge
o? Salvation, was 551. The number o? Christian
churchies formeti was 309 ; <buse embraceti np-

wards o? 17,300 members, who again formedthe<b
nucleus o? a Christian community o? 103,000,
who rogularly enjoy the blessings o? evangelicai
teaching.

The number o? Mission Sehools for boys was
1418, cuntaining 85,692 pupils ; andi for girls
445 schools, eontaining 1 1,950-making a total
o? 1863 echools, and o? 97,642 schohars.

Althougb tbis glurions svork was comrnenced.
fifty years agi), two-thirds of the agency just
stateti bave flot been in operation bal? that
period; -, nd hence these vast resulte are no lese
cahculated Lu surprise than to delight. fere are
filets, glorions facts, whieh refute ail objections
foundeti on tbu infidel hypothesis, that India can
nover be evangelized ; that ber people wili neyer
renounce the venerated gods o? <beir fathers for
the pure service o? Hum avbo is a Spirit ; and
neyer diqcard their vain confidence in offerings
anti sacrifice to trust alone in tbe Lord Jesus
for salvation. These are facts. ghorious facts,
that sapersede ail argument, demonstmating <bat
tise Gospel. when accompanied by the grace o?
the Divine Spirit, is the power of Goti unto sel-
vation to every orle thet beiievetb ; suùtet to
Men o? every caste and every clime ; efftnmdll to
elevate the most degradeti, and tu sncitify th£-
mo-st impure ; adequate to satisfy the largest
wants, andh assuage the deepest sufferings of the
buman mind.

THE JEWS.
ANNU.XL INCOMEF 0F THE LONDON SOCIFTY.

Generai Fund ................ £28,707 6 0
Special F undi..................1,788 9 8

£30,495 1b 8

THE JEWISH rEuPLE.

Berlin.-In Berlin 2,ý500 of the descendants o?
Abraham tire now aniteti with us in a profession
o? Christ ; anti it must he obvions thalth<bre is
no want o? evidence to show that God bias made
known Ilis Trutb to many who were once fol-
iowers o? rabbinical traditions, anti withaut
Christ, without hope.

Lundon.-'rhere is gooti reasun to believe that
at tbe present nmoment theie are no(w living ini
London at least 2000 o? the descendants of Abra-
ham, who are uniteti wi<h ns in the profession o?
faith in our Blesseti Saviour. But it is quite ob-
vions that it is altogether impossiljie for any ne
Lu ascertain with any certaincy even the preeise
number, and still less to trace the history o? each
individual. We know that 592 hava been bap-
tizeti iii ur Society's chape]l; and wu kitow tbat
tbese, with their fansilies, would forin no incon-

siderable part of the above-mentioineti number.
But there have beon. many baptizeti by different
clergymen andi rnilisters iu varions parts of the
metropolis and in the country ; an i nu one eau
tell precisely how fiLr the exauple we have been
permitteti té) sot ini this great work, the books we
have circulateti, the private inffluence .of those
hionoured frienîls .Nho have beeîî assocjated in our
cause, have led to this happ ' reslt.-vport.

Eayland-Therc are îiowv upwards oif 5o
clergymen of the Churelh of Englaud who were
once in Jewish darknes,, andi who are ilow minis-
tvrs o? the Gospel ot Jesns, h:.xving the privilege
of preaching that Gospel to sinners of the Go»-
tileï. It might ho extromiely iuterestiug, my
Lord audChristian friends, ofollow thcoclergy-
Mn. Wliere are they ? One is standing on the

bariks o? the Euphrates. anul another is proclaim-
iu- the G ospel un the shores of the Nile. Miatîy
are in distant landis. Four are chaplains to ganîs.
1 myself know personally upwards of 30 o? them
who are dispersed, I may say, ovor ail the globe,
preaching anti proclaimning the Gospel o? Jesus
to both Jews and Gentiles.

Cheapl Bi/,ks.-The Jews have always care-
fully preqerved the Law ut God. ln evory syn-
ago gue the Sacreti Roil is kept andi regularly
read ; but, while the New Testament was un-
kn<wn, to them, it wa" not easy for the Jews to
ubtain copies of the. Olti Testament iii Ilebresv for
general use. Iu the eariy history o? our Society
it was thought to be a great advantage that a
cony of the Il,*brew Bible conld be prepareti for
sale at the price of three guineas. The Bible o?
Vander Hougth, which was then reprînted, hati
solti at six guineas before that titue. This bigh
price is owiug to the vaxions points andi accents,
which greatly inerease the expenseocf printing.
We may be thankful that a vigorous effort bas
been madhe to meet the difficulty, and that we eau
now affer the Ilehrew Bible for sale at little mure
than. the twentieth part oIf the pnie whicb it
cost wlîen aur Society first cornmeuced its labours.
-Report.

At the Meeting cf the Bible Society the Bishop
o? Cashel gave the folluwiug facts regardîng

CONVERSION FROM POPERY IN AMERICA.

"There is an immense work going on arnong
the Irish population iu America. There is a
great f,&Ilitug off in the Roman Catholie Cbnrcb
in that part o? the Wonld. I have bore T/he
Annals of the Faith, the great Roman Cathuhie
Book for the d-etails andi statisties oif the Romieh
Churcb. TIhis work cuntains aînonigst other
things the statistics of that Cbutreh in) the JUnitedh
States ; andi it appears <bhat the snm total o?
Roman C-aîhohà-sq iu the whole is 1,663,500. They
diii not mauch like the resnht, it appears, when
they had made it ont ; for in a note it is added
that Ilthe real totali far exceetis that itmouint;
andi it is added that the Ronman Catholie poptila-
tion of the U. S. is geue-rally es;timateti at 2,000,-
000. For my purpose 1 wonld jnst as soon cal]
it 2,000 000 as 1,663,500. Al lectnre wvas given
ait tho endi of last year by a Mr. Robinson at
a place near New York ou the statistics of
the U,. S. That gentleman estimates the popu-
lation o? the U. S at 30,000.000 1-le furtlier
States that there are in the (J. S. 31,000,000 of
born Irish, andi 4,500,000 cf the deseendants of
tho Irish ; su <bat therc are in ail 7,"5o0,0<>
Irish, or 1,000,000 more than are liov sapposed
to be in Ireianti. Yvt ot 2,000,o of' the who le
population svhich camne ut o? a Popish cuntry
uow belong ta Romanism. I have another
authority. Ilere is a lictter frois a priest ut New
Orleanî, dateti Febraary, 1852, to the priests -o?
Irelauti on the sabject oîf rlte dreatiful falling-otï
in the Roman Catholie Churcli in the U. S. The
writer says, that, cunsidcring the Inambec who
camne aven, there ougbt tu be 3,970,000 Roman
Catholice in the U. S , whereas there are onîy
1,980,000. lieis a lttie und(er the 2,000,0)00. I
do flot quarrel witb him about the excess over
the other Romish istatenents. Well, hoe says the
number lost tu the Rtoman Catholic Church is
1,990,000 ; 8o that, in round numbers, 2,000,1000
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are confessedly lest to the unscriptural Church of
Rome, even according, te this statement. What
this prie4 acknowledges is cloubtless vastly under
the reality ; yet it is a startling revelation, es-
pecially wvhen it is rememhercd, that these 2,000,-
000 of Irish Romain Caîbi lies have been lost te
the hleîuish Church in less than a quarter of a
Century.",

MI1SCELLANIEOUS.

GOI) ANGRY AT SIN.
TIIERE, is nothing in ail the world, with which God
is angry but sic; for ail other things are His
own works, in the goodness of which Hie rested
with singoular ccMplnceney and delight. Sin is
dia t against which God's lirrow s are directed; and,
as the arrow sticks in the butt unto which the
mark is fastened, so thec judgements, which are
shot at sin, must needs light upofl them unto
'wbom sin cb.aveth. The way then te divert the
arrow is to remcve tire mark. Let a man take
ivhat course lie can te keep off God's judge-
ment and bide himself in the closest protection
that human policy or powver can contrive: so long
as bie keeps bis sin witb him, God's arrows will
get through at onme joint (r ether. A naked man
with innocency is bectter armed than Gotiath in
brass or iron.-Bp. fRynolds.

GOD) RECONCILED IN CHRIST.

WUIEN you look through a red glass, the whole
heaveus seeni bloody ; but tbrougb pure uncolour-
ed glass yen receive thre clear light that is se
refreshing, and comfortable to behold. When sin
unpardoned is between, and "e look on God
through that, we can perceive notbiug but anger
and eîmmity ini ls ceuintenance; bat make Christ
once the mnediumi, our pure Redeertier, aud throughi
Ihim, as clear transparent glass, the beams of
God's favourable ceunitenance shine in upon the
sont. The Father cannot look upon Ris Wett-
belovpd Son but graeiously and pleasingty. Ged
looks on us out of Christ, sees us rebets, and fit
to be condemrmed; we look on God as being 'juat
and powerfol to punish us; but, wlien Christ is
between, Go-] luoks on us in Hrm as j ustified, aud
ive look, on God in IIim as pacified, and see tire
smiles of His favourable counitenauce. Talze
Christ out, ail is terrible; interpose Ilim, ail is foul
of peace.--Lcig/iton.

The King cf Siam bas allowed free toleration
to ail religions; and als() permnits free access by
the missionaries te every part of lus kiugdom.

Thbe Presbyteries of l)ingwall, Penpont, and
Lerwick, have apprcved of the appeal te the
House cf Lords on the subject of reduced stipendà
and the propriety cf ebtaining soine legisîstive
redress.

The flamber of Wesleyan Dissenters ini the
presenit year in Great Britain appears, from the
officiai reports of the Cont'erence, te be 281,26 6,
being a decre-ase as conîpared with the previ 'ns
yeaî' of :20,964. 1 ri Iretand the number is 20,040.

Five thousanti slaves, w ho are prcfessing Chris-
tiains in the city of Chlailebteii, S. C., bave con-
tributed during the ilist year tri benevoleut ubjeets
the sum of $là,oo0-beiiug au average cf $.3
each.

THEOLOGICAL PREMI 1'ms.-A gentleman de-
ceased teft by bis deed of smtiement a consitor-
able fund te be oppliedl 1v bis trustees at intervèls
of forty years trom 1'îi iu the payînent of two
premicums for the best treatise on the toillowiiig

sujpects.: The Evideuce fiat there is a Beiug.
AIl-powerful, Wise, and Goud, by wbIom every-
thing exists; aud particularty te obviate diflicul-
ties regarding the wisdom and goodness oif the
Deity; and this, in tbe tirst place. from considera-
tienis independent cf Written Revelatien; gill,
in the second Place, fromn the Revetation of the

Lord Jasus; and from the wbole to, point ont the
inféences moat necessary for and useful te mac-
kind.' The amount of the fund te be 50 apptied
canuot be less at any pariod than £1600, and on
occasion of next competition it witl be about
£2400. Tbree-fourtbs cf the fund divisiblie at
eacb pariod are appointed toeapaid totbe author
of the treatise found by the judges te possess the
most menit; and the remaining fond te that inext
in menit. The timae atiowed for the composition
of the treatisa exteuds tilt Jauuary 1854.

Gpocacu BucuÂNÀSi's TomIS IN THE GREY-
FRIAIRS' CHURGE .YÂRD.1In the aucienit cen'etery
ef Greyfriars tbe remaius of our illustrions
countryman George Buchanan were deposited.
It is stated long ago a monument was desigued
and a sabscription set on foot for the purpoe cf
erectiug a monument over bis grave; btit still
notbing was doue, tbough mouney was from time
te timie collected. However this may be, it bail-
peus that about a rnth ago a humble but pleas-
ing tribute te the memory of Buchanan was
placed in the ancieut buryung-ground. A very
neat framed iron tablet, painted black, and rising
from a bandsome stalk of supporters, has been
erected in the grounds near the Martyý-rs' Menu-
meut soutbward, on wbicb is the followiug inscrip-
tion -Il Iu this cemetery are depositedtlio remains
cf George Buchanan, Scottish historian, oue oif
tbe most distinunished reformers cf the sixteeutb
century. aud the best Latin poat that Europe bas
produced. ie was bora in the parish cf Killearn.
Stirlingshire, in Fabruary, 1506, and died 28th

Septetnber, 1552." On the back of the tablet are
the werds IlErected by James Ritchie, smitb,
2lst Jniy, 1852."-Edinburgh Newspaper.

A ROYAL ExÀmPL.-Mttny of our readers
perchance are not aware that there is in Bucking-
ham Palace a regularly organised Sabbath Sebool
for the instruction of the chiidren cf the servants
aud other resident officiaIs cf that establishment.
With sincera gratification do we add that our
beloved Soveraign. Lady, the Queen, net merùiy
patronizes this interesting seminary, but acts as
an instructresa therein. This fact osunot ha toc
well known. as is may have a tendency te stir up
the ripper classes et. car Coiouy te the discharg-
of this duty, in which frequently tbey are grea tly
reImiss, particularty in tbe moe rural districts.
Mauy of our brethren, wbo labour in the cotnutrY,
bave cemplainetl te us of the ttifficnlty wbicb
tbov experience in prevailing upon the ladies cf
their flîmck te take an active part in the inculeation
of religious knowledge te the youug ou the L'îrd's
Day. We fully grant that- higher and nobler
motives thrtn the example cf earýhiy ro 'valty
sbould urge Christian matrous and umaidens te
the discbarge et tbis most important and deli'gbt-
fat duty. Constituted howaver as human nature
is, the precederit afforded by the Ihighest person-
age- in the realm may notbe witboatits good effect.
"The Queen's name is a tcwer of streugtb "
aither for good or for evit; sud it; may ha thait
somne, Who bave hitherto kept aloof fromn the Sab-
bath Scbool. througb feelings tof false pride, mny
frem the exam ple of the sovereigu be led te the
performance of a wcrk, incambent upon ait who
bave the leisara anil ability therefor. -Montreal
Gazette.

DoiwG Goon.- Hcw often do we sigb for epper-
tunitieg for doing goed, wbilst we neglect the
(ipeuiugs of Providence in little tbings svbich
would lea(l te tha accemplisbment cf utost impor-
tant useifultiess! Dr. Johson used te saY, Illie
who waits te do a great deal of good at orce, wil
neyer do any." Good ia doue, by degrees.

A woSD TÇ SEASN-A bout baîf a century ao
a young lady was on ber way te the Sabbatli
school in London e-heu she met a dirty and rag-
getI boy. She spoke te bimi kindiy and ted bini
to Ihe Sabbath schooi. Bebiold fie Fiml)le tsct
whmich gaVe te China ber MorI-iqon, wbose naine
Ahalh zhine eut witb iucreasing lustre as tile mil-
liens cf that great people shall cerne graduatly
into tile Kingdom cf Christ. How illustrative of
file greatucess of tise bumblest instruuxentality 1

A,îECDOTE OF DR. B LAI r.-Tboeteoqueut Blair,
wttrn cmînelung a public disceurse, iu w'bich he
had discanted with bis ustmît alitity <'n the
aiih!etuess of Nirtue, gavp niterance te the fol-
towirug apstrophe; Il O Trrtuie, if fhou wert enm-
/,odied, ail niea would love tht e !" lis colleague,
11e'v. 1)r. Walker. atteîtded thi saine pelpit ini tho
afterntt 'n cif the saure <lay. and. ;dtltessing the
corgregatioin, saiI; - \iy licestreud brotber ob-
servVd lu thf- mou-uiîg, thiat, if Virtue were embo-
died, ail meri w'irld love lier. Virtue, m3, bretbrcn
lbas heeu enmbttd:d; bot licw was She treated?
1)i1 aIl ciil leme Zlm? No; Site wrrs despised
ai rej.octed of mn'e, defamed. insulted. scourged.
led t o Cu lvry and crucified betwgcur twc thieves!*'

IltW 're0 IIEAI TEIE GesprE.- Rowlinul Hi
prit a visit t', utc cli frieut l afs-w years before
his death, wbe, said tr him, - Mr. Hill, it is just
sixtv-fi% e years since I first herîrd yîîu preach,
and I rememurber yotir text iind a part orf your
sermoin. Vin toll ns, thiit sîuepetople w-ere
ve.ry scllreatiisb abolit the ib(.liery of differeut,
uinrîisters wvîi preachcd the saine Gospel. Yen
said, ' Suppose ytu ivere att"mrding te lierur a witl
read, wirere yen expcetotd a legacev te be left yenu,
woutd yen eînploy the finie when it wzis readirrg
in criticisinrg the mariner in mvbicb tihe Iawyer
r-ead h ? Nn, yt a w'iilî ult; yîîrm 'voir d lie giv-
ing itI ar t'' hedr if anuy thing %v;.s efti t> you,
anti how înuch it xvas. Thît is lire îvry 1 wrntt
advisa yrmu te hear file Gsl'" This %vas ex-
colent sîlvice, welt w rdt rerueuuîleriug sixty-ftcc
mcnrrsf Multitudes, bueuause t ley lave tnt h mmced
the tesson taugbt b>, liolevnd Hill, lose îurrcb of
tIre bermutit sildej.ner tire> iiii liî det-ive fr-,,lu
lmearinil- tIre Gospel lireacied.

SmMmm TN tri.-Tmt f'ihlowing farct occurrori et
the fain ocf Abiug -don irm the pari-li of Crawford-
John attfie di'4acce of welt rigbt a centurv frein
tht prv.î-rît day. It %vas thon, as it i5 in greafer
or less degree still, tlic practice lnmcrrgt tire fer-
mors te lodge the waty-trimg pt'or ; anîd], as tuie
farmmer's r'otît ie ofterî bmmt sciai anîd tire charac-
ter of sueli racîdi gttests soruîttimes dtcnltful,
thcy are furnistucd wii bicîkets antt str.tiv iu
sonie cf the outhouses, wlhere. however, tbey ar
conimf'rinmhy ks}eltered. It wvmî iin filc pialcticel of
titis gererîtis opitality tIret tic( charcter (cf tire)
bumblte subjrct cf it waa rev a.,lt.d fo view.

Says tire umrrator te lis bro4rer, 1 r'eluîelnbar an
aconîltite rtf rny mtttlmir whieli fSir Walter Scott
weuld Iiave vaimied. A prier WaI(tmdeiig sinpie-
ton or iliot camne 'tt tiier fiathor'- lice-e ontt winter
eveuimg and sat l'y the fir'. If w:îs serin nmrtieîd
that be 'vas very ùtmwcll ; and. bcmurg aý-4ked, whIat
ailed birol, Inia reply nvmc, 1 arc nte cauld. Aftcr
givirtg lii ruwa- gruel, be was Plot te a w'erru
bed jei tire k-il. At a late liour otre otf thme nmaidl-
servýt', caure in sayiirg t1int the poier tliing in the
kilr iva- a ve mntteniir t a tzl)neaking tir hiirný;eIt
My Itîtîther erruil otîmers went to lieteu. when tlv'y
disity overbeard l Iiiri raeîiug'ver ancd <iver
a-ain tire fîîllrwiîg lit of i-bytme.

'lIa '.Anp. an-] A\ie iiTliree,
Acd Anc e'Tlirr - w'ill saN e nme.

The rrext imirrring rlawuten, bot filc soi-il otf tIhe
peor Nvaiieri(ier hadl otîire tu lit-, b),ii 41Ému tLi .t Aie
o"hlirrce, onm imitee naeeCy' he lu h . My ummiottier,
flie nrr:ttr adds, cccli tiot r date tIeti- îrecdolee
with dry ey s l tîmere noit lu ther simtple lait-
gumige of thIs poor warudercr tIre distinct l'eog-
nition of tire docti ite etf Tu iity, anrd o~f filc mi-tia-
tonial work of tlire Saticur tt-gelirr witil ilis
Divinity, as tîrat Aue-o'Trve, te, wlim the siiuu-
pie seul ccusmittsd ifself in fruit confidence that, in
its own apuQ>priatinig tanguage, He %vili save une.
it reminds .~c h Savicur's strikim' language,
I thank Tîrce, O FafIcie, Lord of ïieave'n sud

eartb, becausa 'lhou hast but these things freun
tha wirîa and prudent aud hast revaaled theru
ate babeir; even se, Father, fer rie ifs seems good

in Mtîy sight.-Tlte Canada Eanyreli.st.
THE Comruittee cf thse Ediabttrgt Ladies'

Ernancipation Society wislt attention callad to
the sentiments cf the Rev. Albert Barmes cf
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Philadeiphia on the subject of slavery. Mr,
Bttrnes says, IlAdvert for one moment to thE
hindrances which exist to ail efforts which can
be made to remove siavery from the World in
consequence of the relation of the Chnrch te
the systeni. Refleet how many members of the
Christian Church, and how many Mixtisters ol
the Grospel, are owners of slaves; how little
effort is made by the great mass to dissociate
theniseives from te system; and how nîany
there are, even from the pulpit, who openiy
advocate it; how inuch identifieti the systeni is
with alI the plans of gain, and ail the views of
the comfort and ease of domestic life, amolg
manty muembers of the Church; and how faint antd
tèebie is the voice of condemnation of the
systemn, uttered by the great mass, even of titose
wlto have no cosînection wîth it: and how often
the language of apoiogy is heard even there;
-and it is easy to sce how ineffectual must be al
efforts to, remove this great cvii froni the Worid.
Trhe language of the Ministry andi the practice of
Chunch mcrnbers gives such a sanction to this
etiormous cvii as couid be derived from rio other
sourse. No one can doubt that the Cburch of
Christ in this land bas power to revolutionize
the whole public sentiment on the subject, andi
to hasten the hour when ini the Unitedi States and
their territories the last ohacklc of the slave shahl
f*aîl." Again,-"l What is it that does most to
keep the public conscience at case on this subjectl
The fact that the systemn ts couittenanced by good
mm'; that bishops and priesta and deacons, that
ministers and eiders, that Sunday-school teachers
andi exhorters, that pious matrons and huiresses,
are the holders otalaves; and that the ecclesiastiral
bodies of the land addreéss no language of rebuke
or eîstrcaty to their consciences." II Were al[ tl.e
otinisters and members of the Churches to stand
before the World in the sublime and noble attitude
of havingr no connection with the systeni, how
soon would that system corne to an ettd."1 ....
"i here is no power out of the Church that could
stistain, sltsvery one hour, if it were not sustained
iii it."1 J-ow rcasonable anti important thiese
sentiments are, may lie inferrcd froin the simple
but appalliutg fact that there are 660,563 slaves
hield by iniisters and members of churches in
Arnerica ; and that nearly ail the religious socie-
lies refuse to treat slaveholding as a sin.

.POSTSORIPT.

We have received an obituary notice
of the late Jievd. Isaac P'urkis, of Ostua-
bru ek, who died there on October l6th in
the 68th year of bis agre, and 43rd of bis
ininistry; but regret that it reached us 100
late for insertion in this number.

We have pleasuire in somewliat tardi-
ly announcing the arrivai, some lime ago,
of ti Revd. Mr. McDonnell bie of Bath.
irst, New Brunswick, and, nlthough wc
have not liad the pleasuiro of meeting him,
've feel ronfident frota the repu tation as
-a author and a fRtithful Minister, whicli
preceded hita, that lie wiil prove a dectil-
.ed acquisition to our Church. We wili
bp -lad to icarn of his speedy settiement
1ii one o)f our many wvaise places. We
shouid aiso liave long ere titis citronieled.
the arrivai amongst us of the Revd. Mr.
Dobie, lute assistant to Principal Hal-
dane, of St. Andrew's Scotiand. Mr.
Dobie lias been officiating for sonie weeks
past in~ St. Andrew's Chur-ch in this
city in the stead of the Revd. Dr. Matliie-i
son, now temporariiy absent in Scotland
on Chiurcli business. We have great
pleasure in hniling 31r. Dobie's arrivai,
as a decided accession to our strength. A

thoroughly earnest manner-great power
of~ extemporaneous preaching-muc'h fer-vency and pointedness of addresq-with a
forcible pressing home of the truths of the

*Gospel upon the consciences of his
hearers, wiil deservedly enable MIr. Dohie,
yet a youngr mon, to take a very respect-
able position in our Church, and will, we
trust, witli a blessiiîg froni ou Ilîgh on his

*labours, rendcr hlmi ai) h>inoiired servant
in his Maste i's work. We sincerily trust

that the expected reiiîforcemnîs from the
Mother Country will prove of a similar
stftmp to the two to whomi we have just
takein thie lib'erty of above alluding in the
language of' sincerity and plain dealing,.

SUBSORIPTIONS 1IECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

Mr. Duncan McVean, St. Laurent, 1852, 2s. 6d.;
Mr. Michel Stevenson, Quebec, 1849-52, 10s.;
Mrs. Lamibie, Whitby, 1852-53, 5s.; Mr. Francis
Horne, Ilemmingford, 1852, 2s. 6d. B. Workman,
MNontreal, 1852, 2s. 6d.; James Milite, Montreai,
1852, 2s. 6d.; John Mackintosb, Montreal, 1853,
2s. 6d.

RELIGIOUS AND USEFUL BOOK STORE
AMP.RICAN BOOKS.

T HIE Subscriber, having personally selected a
fine Stock of BO0OKS from severai of the

best Publishers in the United States, offers them
for Cash, by Retail, at the Publisher's Prices.

ENGLISHE BOOKS.
He has also, imported an extensive assortment

of British PUBLICATIONS frorn some of the
best and cheapest Publishers, which, ont account
of being Duty Free, lie can Seil at a iower ad-
vance titan it costs to, import Dry G;oods.

NATIONAL AND OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS.
Arrangements have been made to supply Coun-

try IMerchants with SUHOOL BOOKS, Publisheil
in Canada, the United States, and Britain, on the
best terins; aiso, Sunday Schoois with Sunday
Scitool B3ooks.

CHILDREN'S BOOKCS.

Pains have been taken to make the assortment
of Books for Children and Young People very
complete and attractive.

STATIONERY.

A good assortment of English, American, and
Canadian STATIONERY, Wrapping Paper, &c.,
will be constaiitiy kept on haîtd; also, Iluka,
Pens, Blank Books, &c., &c., &c.

MiAFs.
An assortment of Mounted and Pocket MAPS

has been received, includirtg samiples of the large
Missionary.Maps for Sabbath Schools, &c.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

The Subseriber begs leave to caul the attention
of Country iMerchants to this advertisenieiît, antd
to invite their inspection of his Stock. On books
t<) seli again a trade dîscounit w ill le made.

For Ministers, Congregational Sehools, or
Public Librartes, a liberai discouunt will be
ailowed.

JOHN DOUGALL.
* Montreal, 3Oth September, -1852.

J. S. HUNTER,
Nt)TARY PUBLIC,

No. 2
Great St. Jamcs Street, Montreal.

MAPS FOR SCIIOOL ROOMS.

L AiGE, MAPS for SCHOOLS, consisting of
1 . The Eastern lemnisphere. 2. The West-

ern Hemisphere. 3. Europe. 4. Asia. 5. Africa.
6. America. 7. Englaiid. 8. lreland. 9. Scotland.
10. Canaan.- Palestine, togethier with Il. Sohn-
ston's Prctpertics or Bedies. 12. Mechanical
Powers, and 13 HIdrostatics.

Size 4 tct 2 by 3 .feet 6 inchcs. The ten Mapu
may be procured ready packed for £5. 10s., or with
the thrce shects of illustrations, for £7.

S'MALLER SCHOOL MIAPS.

Containing the samne number as the above-ten-
,with Johnstoiî's Illustrationis of Geographical Termi&
-size 2 feet 9 inches by 2 feet 3 inches. Price per
set £3. 5s., or svithout te Geugraphical Terme,
£2. 17s9. 6d.-

MAP 0F CANADA.

On rollers, ard iveil adapted as a comrpanion to
either of te above sets, price 7 ,4. 6d.

H. RAMSAY.
Sets may be procurcd from P. Sinclair, Quebec

A. Bryson, Bytowvn; J. Duif, Kingstoni; A. H.
Armnour & Co., Torontto; and J. M. Graham,
London.

SCIIOOL BOO0KS.

T HIE NATIONAýL SERIES, and ail the Stan-
dard Eng-lish and Scotch Text Books, used ini

the best schools, for sale by H AISY

CIIEAP LITERATURE.THE Subseriber has aiways on hand, an ample
Tstock of the publications of Mlessrs. W. & R.

Chambers, lII. G. Bohn, Oliver & Boyd, John Mur-
ray, and other Eîîgiish publishers.

-ALSO,-

A great variety of cheap Literature, to wbich the
attention of the Trutde and of couritry Merchants in

H. RAMSýY.

JOHN AR1MOUR,
BOOK-SELLERt ANiD STATIONER,

No. 9 Great St. Jantes Street,

MONTREAL.HAS receiveti a vcry large snpply of Bibles,
l'sainr aî;d Prayer Books, ta every style of

Bîrtding,-and a complete stock of Theological
Works,1 and Kabbath School Prize Books, which
lie ollers at very low prices.

_ALSO,-
The Child's Newspaper, publisieti by the Ameri-
eau Tract Society mottiy, well adapted for
distributtioni in Sai'bath Scitools, at the iow price
of 8î,. 9d,. per dozein copies, or 1Is. per aiiîuin for
single copies.

Catalogutes rray be obtainei gratis.
Orders l'or works forwarded moithly to En-

gland, weekly Io the JUitedi States.
Liberai discount allowcd to Clergymen aitd

Sabbath Schools.
301 Oct.,18.

ALEXANDER MORRIS,
AD VOC AT E,

OFFICE, No. 2 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Is ptîhiisited for the Lay Association by John
Lovell at lus office, St. Nicitolas Str-eet, Montreal.

Ail communications, and lt2tters enclusing ne-
mittnces tu the Presbyterian, to be addressed
(Post-paid) to "lThe Editor of the Pnesbyterian,
Montreal."-
Printed hy JouN LoVuiLL at bis Steam Printinig

Establishment, St. Nicholas Street.


